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June 5
HIGH LOW
90 62

June 4 82 61
June 3 89 56
June 2 84 56
June 1 76 58
May 31 94 58
May 30 101 66

Division s treat say a many 
fine on til the true one

oOo
ir* planning a big Side- 

i Fabulous h ridsy promotion 
i to witch for some of the 
.1 lo nest week’ s Slatanite. 
Is scheduled for Friday,

School Follows City on New Tax Rate
oOo

Ml with bee Him U ednesday, 
I tint we miss Ids family In 
sot reported their departure, 
mao at Mesquite and likes It 

hated to lose him. . .  he was 
rt department here, a worker 

and Hoy Scouts. Mrs. 
Mst il First Baptist Church

Slaton Demos Pick
Smith, Blanchard

•v

oOo
tj till be increased, at least 
about 16 fcmllles moving here 
Coastal & Geodetic Survey, 

f of Commerce, working with 
, »ai instrumental In getting 
ittblaton. Klattenhoff put in 

*  hk« care of the crew, and 
n the survey group moves on.
oOo

ri ne» professional manager 
inter of Commerce Is well 
rs have Interviewed two ap- 

i in contact with at least one 
,*»yw Cooper, manager here 
two years, resigned May 31.

000
11 new disease this week —

1 fever*’, and Police Chief 
I a bad case. The symptoms 
Ike those commonly seen with 
tier. The after • effects are 
ich you might have noticed if 
1 this week.
fill the mcltement and thrill

More than 900 Slaton Demo
crats went to the polls in the 
June 1 runoff election lo help 
elect "one of their own" as 
the party's governor candidate, 
and to give the nod to Choc 
Blanchard in the ootsity 
sheriff’ s race.

In the only other contest 
on the local ballot, slatan fav
ored Jack Hazelwood for the 
7th court of C ivil Appeals, but 
Judge James Joy of Plalnvlew 
won an upset victory In the 45- 
county area. Joy trailed only 
slightly In the three boxes here, 
45 9-438.

More than 1,400 voted In the 
May Demo primary here -- 
many drawn to the polls be
cause of the hotly - contested 
county commissioner's race In 
this precinct. SHll, the 900- 
plus total was good for a run
off elecHon. The l.ubbock county 
total was 27,078 votes, com- 
pared to some 32,000 In May.

of Da w son

boxes, Smith got 583 to 345 for 
Ms opponent. Box 38 (S. f ,  
Austin School) was one of the 
fe * Y arborough carried in the 
county as he claimed a 166- 
113 advantage.

Slaton reversed its position 
from the May primary vote in 
the sheriffs  race. Blanchard 
took a 500 to 408 win here tMs 
time, wMIe Grady Harris! car
ried the boxes here In May, 
608-602. The county total show 
ed Blanchard sending the vet
eran sheriff down to defeat by 
a 14,311 to 12,431 margin.

Smith defeated Yarborough by 
some 130,000 votes In the state
wide total -- 7 56,909 to 620,720. 
Smith faces GOP candidate Paul 
l ggers In the general election.

Hlanchard, 41, is the brother 
of State Sen. It  J. (Doc) Blan
chard. He must still defeat 
Republican candrtnte George 
Forston In November before 
claiming the sheriffs  post

Bj Is horses, and *e  are told County and a 1 ubbock County
l»sa owner eagerly waits to resident for 38 years, drew a 0..» * mol ■% you'

till te lucky enough to have landslide vote from Ms home D im '* i* h' News lit ev*iy

Bt* rump whan it Is born. So, area. The county total was IhiM̂ p i*4 fitipu'l.iot •» gia'iy

bver" went away when Ms 20,618 for Smith and 6,248 for i»rv m thif tummumly

th the white blanket! Iton Yarborough. In Slaton’ s

e m b e r s  a t t e n d  r o t a r y  c o n v e n t i o n

iple Returns From Mexico City
IY LAVON N1EMAN

*»d Mrs. Bruce Pember 
*  Suiu*> from g gix . 
Tip covering some 5,000 
‘ wy attended the 59th 
Hotary International 

8<* In Mexico City plus 
WMs Of Interest 
*'> represenung the 

Club, served as 
1 *»rgeant . at - arms 
e*»wation. Pember said 
1)1 International con

vention because It affords you 
the opportunity to meet people 
from all over the world

On the way to Mexico, the 
Pemhers spent five days In San 
Antonio visiting relatives and 
two of the days were spent at 
the HemlsF air.

The Pemhers traveled 3,700 
miles of their trip In Mexico, 
spending the night In 17 dif
ferent Mexico cities. They found 
the people very friendly, the 
country beautiful with m*“ “

flowers In bloom and the trop
ical fruit especially delicious.

From Cuernavaca they went 
to Acapulco. They stayed at 
Taxco one night. TMs la where 
many of the sliver mines of 
Mexico are found and where 
silver Jewelry Is made.

One of the highlights of the 
convention was the address by 
President of Mexico Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz. The President's 
Peace Message called on the 
Hotarlans to help spread peace 
throughout the world,

Ordaz said " I t  Is a wonderful 
occasion when 13,000 delegates 
from 142 nations can meet In 
harmony with common goals, 
objective* and Ideals."

Ordaz said he hoped the 
Ideas of Notary International 
become a reality In prelim 
inary peace talks underway In 
Parts.

Theme of the convention was 
juvenile delinquency, some Ko
ta nans of Mexico were amazed 
at problems expressed by fin
ancially stronger countries than 
Mexico.

Mexico Is relatively free of 
juvenile delinquency. The en
tire nation la still plagued with 
poverty although tremendwu 
progress has been made since 
1940.

One native explained that the 
was actually "b om  in 

_ The Mexican added that 
" I  ntil then Mexico was still an 
Indian nation". He said that 
before that time people ware

Slaton School Board, follow
ing the pattern set by the City 
of Staton, voted Tuesday night 
to set the school district's tax 
rate at $1.75 per $100asseased 
valuation, and to assess at 50 
percent of market value.

Total valuation reported un
der the next tax reappraisal 
program for the school dist
rict was about $40.4 million-- 
a b|g jump over the ai<proxl- 
mate $14 million on the rolls 
last year.

The city and school joined 
In a Joint reappraisal program 
In an effort to bring values up 
to date and to equalize tax val
uations. The city's total val
uation w *j lot Increased much 
wnder th* leapprslsal, but val
uations of farmland being up
dated probably will account for 
a big part of the school dist
rict's Mke in values.

The school’ s rate was at $2 
per $100 on a 40 percent of 
assessed value the past taxing 
season. The new schedule -- 
same as adopted by the city-- 
will lower the rate to $1.75 
but up the percentage of as
sessment to 50 percent.

Based on the new schedule, 
the tax revenue of the school 
district Is estimated to in - 
crease from some $288,000 to 
$350,000.

Before setting the new rate 
and assessment figure, trust
ees discussed projected costs 
of 0|>eration -• Including poss
ible added teacher salaries vot
ed by the state, or local In
creases needed to compete for 
the teachers. Should the pro
posed state Mke In teacher 
salaries pass next year, It was 
pointed out tMs would cost the 
local district about $20,000.

Trustees suggested named of 
men to serve on the school 
Board of Equalization, but 
names werewtthheld|>endingac- 
ceptance of the positions. The 
city and school officials are 
discussing plans for a joint 
board of equalization, with 
members appointed by cacti one. 
Property outalde the city limits, 
however, would come only under 
the school's tax repre
sentatives.

The board discussed several 
other matters and approved 
bills. Present were trustees 
Joe Miles, Ted Swanner, Jack 
Clark, Tommy Davis and lion 
Kendrick, Supt. Vardy, tax as
sessor - collector Buford Duff, 
and O. G. Nlematv. Trustees 
M. J. M to ween and Willie Hein
rich were absent.

Tornadic Winds Rake 
Slaton, Damage Crops

Slaton residents tMs week 
had cleaned up the effects of a 
tornadic - like wind wMch ripp
ed through the city F riday night, 
but area farmers were still 
wondering how the storm

School Ready 
For Head Start 
Program Monday

damage would effect their 
crops.

The entire South Plains felt 
the sting of the monstrous storm 
Friday night, with tornadoes, 
hall, wind and rain reported in 
various sections, winds gusted 
up to 84 mph here, ripping tree 
limbs and causing other minor 
femage.

Southland and 3 inches or more 
to the south and east

Slaton Volunteer Firemen, 
patrolling the outskirts of town 
Friday night to watch for fun
nel clouds, reported an appar
ent twister dipped down west 
at town but pulled back into the 
clouds moments later.

The store. Mt Slaton shortl)

The Slaton Public Schools 
will sponsor a summer educa
tional program for students who 
win enter the first grade In 
September, 1968. The program 
has two sections: Head start 
and FTe-School for Non-tng- 
llsh Speaking cMldren.

These programs will start 
Montay, June 10, in Evans 
School at 9 a.in. The school 
will be In session from 9 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. each day. lunch 
will be served to each cMld 
free of charge. Also a mld- 
momlng snack will be served 
without cost.

All supplies and materials 
will be furnished to each child. 
Further Information can be ob
tained by calling VA8-4504.

Past years have shown that 
tMs Is a very beneficial pro
gram and enables the cMld that 
has attended to adjust to school 
life more quickly, according to 
supt. P. L  tardy.

The primary purpose la to 
prepare these children to grasp 
first grade work easier and to 
overcome any deficiencies that 
may exist.

Health care will be a vital 
part of the program. EachcMld 
will receive a health and dental 
examination and all minor pro
blems will be corrected.

Prohahly the moat extensive 
damage reported was at Sla tor
Co-Op Gin, where a bur hopper 
on the north side of the gin 
was almost completely demol
ished. A number at homeown
ers reported minor damage.

Most extensive crop damage 
In tMs area was apparently 
south of southland and arowd 
the Gordon community. Holland 
heavy rainfall will probably 
necessitate much cotton re • 
planting in that area.

(See WEATHER, Page S)

Passenger Train 

Service to Halt

Only a slight amount of mois
ture was recorded In Slaton, but 
about an inch was reported at

New Trailer 
Court Opens

Slaton's newest enterprise- -  
the Deluxe Trailer Courts -- 
opened tMs week with a "fu ll 
house.”

The courts were prepared at 
18th and Hockley streets, Just 
east of the bowling club build
ing. Owner Bill Klattenhoff an
nounced the "no vacancy" sign 
was already up.

A crew with the U, S. Coastal 
A i .eodetlc Survey took over 
the 15 spaces from the start. 
About 16 families are reported 
moving here with the crew, 
wMch la expected to be located 
In Slaton until about Aug. 1.

Passenger train service 
through Slaton will apparently 
come to an end In one more 
month.

The Texas Hallroad Commis
sion luesday approvedappllca
tions by the Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Railway Co. to 
discontinue four passenger 
trains In the state because tlw 
company la losing money on 
tbelr operation.

According to news sources, 
the order contains a 30-day 
waiting period before it is e f
fective — making the date of 
the last passenger run through 
here July 4.

The trains to he discontin
ued are Nos. 115-110, between 
Galveston and Dallas: Nos. 77- 
78 between Fort worth and 
Brown wood, and Nos. 66-75 and 
76-65 between Houston and I ar- 
well. The latter two trains pro
vide the only passenger service 
through Slaton.

A public hearing was held In 
Lubbock recently, prior to the 
Railroad Commission decision. 
A number of slaton and Lubbock 
residents protested discontin
uance of the trains.

BATHE AGAINST 
MOSQUITOS STARTS
The annual warfare against 

mosquitos started in Slaton 
Tuesday night, and not a mo
ment too soon for most city 
residents.

The Lubbock City - county 
Health Department provides the 
city wide spraying here and a- 
round the county towns. Recent 
ralna have helped create a mos
quito problem In Slaton and 
other communities.

city
1940"

- «w W  FKOM MEXICO Mr and Mn 
jBruce Pember are admiring two of the 
Gmany souvenirs they brought home 
ffrom Mexico where they attended the 
I R $1 a r y  International Convention in

Mexico City They are looking at a 
nmata (which one grandson is just 
^dvmg" to get his hands on) and a 
hand woven serape 

(S i J.ATONITE PHOTOi

afraid to drink Mexico's dairy 
products.

Mexico City, now the sixth 
largest In world population, la 
the epitome at progress In the 
country. A subway la being 
built In the city and dally en
ough artifacts and arrowheads 
are found to fill a museum.

The Pemhers said the Mgh- 
Itght of their trip "was that 
we fell good the entire MU’" .  
"Just In case, we look our an 
water jug", they said.

SCHOOL’S OUT' -  A quick glance at 
these fifth graders coming out of West 
Ward Elementary tells the story • • • 
school is out and summer vacation 
time is here No homework, no classes

and plenty of free time until classes 
start again in September' And, for 
fifth graders, the big move to Junior 
High comes in the fall

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Couple Exchanges 
Vows At Post

MRS. RICHARD BRUSH 
. . .  Shannon McCampbell

CD Of A Install New Officers
Saw >ff.cars of tha Catholic 

Daughters of America were in
stalled Monte) night at SC 
Joseph's Hall by Mrs. Lynn 
Ely, District Deputy from Sa t-  
areth.

Taking office ware Serena 
Huxkemper, grand regent. Rose 
Karschon, vice - grand regent; 
Rita Sch»ertner, prophetess, 
Mari : ou Maaser, financial 
secretary ; DorothySokora, his
torian, v alerts v*Homer, trea
surer, Cora Lea kitten, moni
tor. Lucy Schnell, sentinel, 
Lorraine Pi wonka, lecturer; 
and ■ harlene Hall, organise 
New trustees are Iris Matcher

and Irene Steffens.
Volunteers to work at the a  ell 

Untc ire  ir is  Velcher, 
Rita Schwartner, Cora le e  k it
ten and Ida Lee Beteiari.

Iris Matcher discussed the 
state convention which she and 
Mary '■ ou Mosser attended in 
E ort V orth.

Door prlte was »on by Mary 
Lou Mosser and Irts Matcher 
was | resented with a Bible. 1(4 
Lea Hednarr *on tha priae for
the telephone committee.

A salad supper was served 
preceding the installation ser
vice.

a adding vows were repeated 
by Miss Shannon Kay MeCamp- 
bell and Richard Allen Brash 
In a double ring ceremony at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday In the klrst 
Presbyterian Church at Post 
The Kev. Clinton Edwards of 
Mule shoe officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. McCampbell at 
Post and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Brush at Slaton.

The bride attended Poet High 
School, and the bridegroom was 
graduated from Slaton High 
School. He Is a security guard 
at John Connelly Institute In 
Wactk

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor • 
length gown of white aatln with 
empire waist and ball-shaped 
skirt trimmed In lace. The 
wide neckline was accented by a 
veil of Illusion and held by a 
tiara of pearls and crystals. 
She carried s bouquet of white 
roses centered with an orchid.

Attending the bn da were Mrs. 
Dewey Keep, matron at honor 
and Miss Sand) Brush, brides
maid, who wore street-length 
gowns at ptnk linen in empire 
style with high, wide necklines 
and short sleeves. They car
ried pink roses.

Best man was Gary Brash and 
groomsman was David Me • 
Campbell. Valtering at the cere
mony were Dewey Reep and

Hursts Will Be 

Installed By 

OES Saturday
The Slaton Ordar of the East

ern star No. $83 will hold a 
public installation Saturday at
8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hurst 
will be installed as Worthy 
Matron and worthy Patron.

Mrs. Hurst teaches retarded 
children tn the Slaton Public 
Schools and Mural la an en
gineer for the Santa F t Rail
way.

Mrs. Guy James returned 
Thursday from Arlrona where 
she visited her daughter and 
son-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Smith, who live 30 miles south 
of Wilcox. She travelled toArl- 
tona with Mr. and Airs. M.D. 
Barry who went on to lo s  
Angeles, Calif., to visit their 
son.

Father's Day is J une 16
Gift him with o handsome new

Two Button 
Sport Coat
Superbly ta ilo red  

P lo id i checks, solids, and 
w indow pone*

2750

S u e t  36 to  46

Nothing will vend his spirit* 
higher than yOur concern 
♦or O mon s comfort ond the 
neat noturol well groomed 
look of o 'suitable tocket 
Set o cool poce for worm 
weather oheod

99

Treat Dad to a Wardrobe 
of Quality Shirts •  •  •

Special savings on the purchase 

of 2's or 3's during our Gift-O-Rama

3 ?  4 ?
2 for 5 SO 2 tor 750 2 for »9

3 for t j .  3 for S|0. 3 tor S|3.

ihortC h o o se  lo n g  sleeve o 

sleeve, dress S h ir t s  .

T reot dod to o trio of handsome shirts 
on his day You'll be delighted by the 
great selection of dress shirts with but
ton down or medium spread collar 
And sport shirts m fonoet. plaids ond 
solids A ll ore perm anent press to keep 
him neat D ress shirts 14 17, 32 -35  
Sports shirts m S V  l  XL See them 
today ot A n th o n y 's  where you'll
fm d everything for d iscrim inating fa 
thers

Kunkel-Sch oppa
Vows Exchanged

Jimmy Jones.
CandUllgtiters were Lien Aim 

Barley and Connie McWhorter, 
and wedding music waa pro
vided by Mrs. Lewis koersel- 
man, organist, and Mrs. David 
McCampbell, soloist.

The couple greeted guests 
after the ceremony at a re
ception tn the church parlor.

They will reside at ISA Boll
ing Drive, waco.

Mrs. Stephens 

Hostess To 

Dortos Class
Members of the Itorcsa Class

of the First Baptist Church met 
at 7 p.m. Monday In the home 
of Mrs. trad  Stephens (or a 
supper. Mrs. wade Thompson 
presided for the class meeting.

Opening prayer was given by 
Airs. Stephens, and Mrs. Boyd 
Aleeks read the minutes and 
gave the treasurer's report.

Airs. Stephens slao brought 
the devotional on "Bearing the 
C roa t" and "Soul at Man" 
from Matthew: 3, Homans: 7 
and John: 3.

During the social hour, Airs. 
Nell Sartain conducted a Bible 
question and answer period.

A supper of baked chicken and 
dressing, fruit salad, cream 
puffs and tea was served to 
Atmos. T. 1. V o  lanahan, T.A. 
Johnson, Sam Wilson, H. E. 
woods, Clifford Young, L. At. 
Abernathy, Edgar Moseley, L. 
Al. Conner, Dudley Berry, E. 
w. Ham, 1 red England, Ernest 
Carroll, Sartain, Thompson, 
Meeks and Stephens.

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged at $:30 p.m. 
Saturday In the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church In Lubbock 
by Miss shertlyn Sue schoppa 
and toonard Wayne kunkel.

The Rev. Arthur A. Praia- 
Inger and the Hev. Elmer G. 
Neunaber, pastor, were o f
ficiating ministers.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvln Schoppa, Kt. 
1, Lubbock and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard G. kunkel of Seymour.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white silk organta over bridal 
satin. Designed by the bride's 
mother, the princess • style 
dress featured a high scalloped 
neckline and slim A-line skirt, 
with a double garland of lace, 
enhanced by pearls and sequins, 
encircling the hemline. The 
dress had a cathedral - length 
train, and (he bride wore a 
mantilla enhanced with lace, 
seed pearls snd sequins.

Atrs. Clayton Parks was ma
tron at honor, snd other at
tendants were Mrs. Hugh Box 
and Mlsa lex nine kunkel of 
Seymour.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of blue chiffon 
empire lines with long trains 
snd long veils over the trains. 
They carried open rose 
bouquets.

Serving as beat man w isRon
ald kunkel of Seymour, and 
groomsmen wereOrvtlle Aler-

J ill Scott Is 
Honoree

Jill i-cott, 196A graduate of 
Slaton High School, was hon
ored with a party recently in 
the cold  Room at Hemphlll- 
W ells tn Alonterey Shopping 
Center In I ubbock. Hostesses 
for the party were Mrs. Bob 
kern and her daughter, kert.

Honored guest was Mrs. Cecil 
Scott, mother of the honoree.

Other seniors attending were 
Barham Bingham, Rebecca Holt 
and Beverly Arrants.

Una of lomeaa and Phillip Mul
ler of Wtlaon, Ok la. seating 
guest* were Wally Ktatt, Mar
shall Carroll and Gary fter- 
aog at Wilson and candles were 
lighted by Rodney Schoppa snd 
Judy Kleschnlck at Vernon.

The mother of the bride wore 
a ptnk lace teess with link 
accessories and the bride - 
groom 's mother wore a white 
lace over ptnk dress with white 
accessories.

Anne Nabors was flower g irl 
and ring bearer was Bryan 
Graf. The ring bearer's pillow, 
the flower g ir l's  basket and the 
kneeler pillow were all made of 
the same material as the bride's 
dress.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple was honored at a re
ception In the perish hell, be
fore traveling to Ruldoso, N. At, 
and Juarea, Mexico on a wedd
ing trip. They will make their 
home In I ubbock.

A graduate of Roosevelt High 
School snd Jessie lo o 's  Hair 
Design Institute, Atrs. Kunkel 
attended Texas Tech as a home 
economics major, she ta em
ployed In the District C lerk's 
Office In Lubbock.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Seymour High School and a 
senior advertising major at 
Tech. He Is employed by Lub
bock Transit.

Mr. and Mrs.DonBowndsand 
son Michael from San Angelo, 
are vlsltng this week In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Bes
sie Taylor.

HemisFair Inspires 
New Hamburgers

llem isf air 'G* brings toTex- 
as a truly international flavor 
this year. New ideas, new (le
vel 01 rents, and new lauds will
be Introduced to Texans and 
visitors alike. In keeping with 
the spirit of llem isl air, the 
folks at Mrs. Bairif s have de
veloped an exciting new series 
of reci|*s featuring tint In
ternational favorite --the ham
burger.

The hamburger Is not as 
American as you would expect. 
Ground meat in one form or an
other Is one of the most uni
versally enjoyed foods through
out the world. The hamburger, 
as we know It, got its named 
from the German port of Ham
burg, where It found wide favor 
many years ago. It wasn't unUl 
'.he St. I ouls E xposltion of 1904, 
wlien hamburgers were served 
on a bun, that this ' sandwich" 
found Its place among the fav
orite fools of the American 
people.

Since Mien, the hamburger 
has I wen prepared as many 
ways as there are cooks. Mrs. 
H aln fs adds to the list with 
this selection at recipes with 
an International flavor.
HAX1 BURGER GUACAMOLE 
1 lb. ground chuck 
1 avocado 
1 tomato, chofiped 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1/4 teasioon tot pe|>per sauce 
l/2 teaspoon salt 
1 table s|«ec\ lemon Juice 

Shape meat Into four good- 
lU ed  lathes. Good medium 
rare. Reel and mash avocado. 
Mix with tomato, onion, pepper 
sauce, sail, and lemon juice. 
Spoon avocado mixture on tat
ties. Cover with grill cover or 
foil tent for several minutes to 
heat sauce mixture, l ift care
fully on to warm Mrs. Baird’ s 
Buns snd serve.

HAMBURGER ITALIAN 
1 1/2 lb. ground beef

W EBSTER'S NEW  
CO LLEG IATE  
D IC T IO N A R Y

MRS. LEOWARDKVJOcn. 
........Shelilyr. Schoppa

Roteiatt M 0v« It  Aatfia

Mr. and Airs. A. L. Homines, 
Slaton residents since 1946, 
moved this week to Austin where 
he will be employed as a build
ing contractor. Moving with 
them are their two sans, Ron
nie and Gary. Their new add
ress Is 3112 Waterbrook, Aus
tin.

Ronnie plans to return to 
Slaton In August to moke his 
home with Mr. snd Airs. Jerry 
Gentry In order to attend Slaton 
High School during hla senior 
year.

Homemakers Elect 01

Canned pizza sauce 
ollced mozzarella cheese 
Ore or salt 
Oregano
Grated Parmesan cheese

Shape meat into 6 patties. 
Broil slightly under - done. 
Remove to oven - proof baking 
dish, platter, or metal tray. 
Spoon pizza sauce on top of 
each burger. Sprinkle with on
ion salt and oregano. Top with 
cheese slice and dust with Par
mesan. Place foil tent over 
burgers, return to grill or 
broiler in til sauce heats snd 
Cheese melts. Serve on toasted 
Mrs. Baird’ s Bunds.

HAMBURGER HAWAIIAN 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 medium onion, minced 
1 garlic clove, minced 
1/3 cup soy sauce 
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger 
sliced pineapple

Mix beef and onion together. 
Share into 6 patties and put In 
shallow dish. Mix soy sauce 
and seasonings. Pour over pat
ties. Marinate 30 minutes, turn
ing once. Charcoal broil pat
ties, brushing with sauce be
fore turning. Brash pineapple 
slices with sauce and heat. 
Serve burger and pineapple on 
warmed Mrs. Baird’ s Buns.

Tha Slaton Chapter of the 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
met last Tuesday night tn the 
Slaton High school homemaking 
department.

Airs. Harley Castleberry 
conducted the meeting replac
ing Airs. Gregg Nowlin who 
recently resigned. Mrs. Robert 
Martin served as secretary.

Roll call was answered by 
11 members and two advisors. 
Each homemaker was present
ed with a pamphlet concerning 
Area I Homemaking colleges. 
One college Is scheduled at 
Texas Tech next Thursday, and 
another in Am arillo July 11.

Election of officers for the

Visitors last week In the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Barry were Vr.
and Mrs. R. U  Henry of Clovis, 
N. At. The group went to Fort 
worth to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L, Mature, and then on to 
Houston for a reunion with Mr. 
and Mrs. w. K. Henry. While 
in Houston, they attended a ball 
game tn the Astrodome. Later 
in the weak, Mrs. Barry, ac
companied by the Slanlres, tra
velled to Denver, Colo, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Henry, 
returning home Tuesday.
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Program Begins A '  San Anoel°
With school t thing of the 

pael end moat boys Involved 
in baseball, the girls begin • 
four-week summer program at 
1 P.m. Monday at the Junior 
High gymnasium. This program 
la open to aU girls eight years 
of age (or who were eight by 
June l )  through 15 (as at May

M. W. Kerr Is director of the 
summer program which in
cludes s variety of team and 
individual sports. Some at the 
activities planned are swimm
ing, bowling, ping pong, softball, 
basketball, badminton, bongo 
board and darts.

Activities the first week are 
scheduled from 1 -3:45 p.m.and 
the remaining three weeks will 
be held in the morning from 
9-12. T he progra m sends July 5,

There Is a $3.00 registration 
fee for each girl which should 
be paid at time of registration 
but not later than the time the 
girl begins the program. If more 
than one girl from the same 
family participates, each girl 
after the first pays s $2.00 
fee.

IflElU'S 
! NOt NAN

StodU
i •

Mrs. John Klattenhoff, maid and 
matron of honor, and Miss Hobbi 
Swart, bridesmaid, all of I.ub- 
bock, wore dresses of yellow 
sakl that swept to formal length 
and were fashioned with 
shallow, scoop necklines. \en- 
lse lace decorated th> sagU a  
bodices and A-line skirts. Their 
headpieces were double bows 
attached to veils of illusion.

Best man was John klatten- 
hoff, at Lubbock and grooms
men were Mitch Muse and Jerry 
Brown, both of Lubt>ock. Or
ganist was Mrs. Dwayne Class 
and ushers were Tom Nunley, 
Gary Toy lea, both of Slaton 
and Danny Stewert of Slaton.

A reception in I irst Pres-
• nan honored the cou| la. 

After a wedding trip to Dallas 
and Six y lags Over Texas, they 
will be at home at 2402 5th 
St., Apt. 103, Lubi>ock.

T t>e bride lsa junior business 
and marketing major at Texas 
Tech and was graduated inlOCC 
from Monterey lljgh School in 
I.uWock. Hodges attended •-la- 
tan itlfh School and ls a liberal 
arts mayor at Tech. If# is em
ployed by south riains Assoc
iated Grocers.

The bi-annual Hoelacher • 
Huxkemper reunion haa been 
•et for July 7 at San Angelo 
In the Knlghta of Columbua 
Hall at 720 N. Main S t

Leo Buaker of San Angelo la 
general chairman of the affair 
and la aaalsted by A. H. Fucha 
of Miles.

Some 43 families live In the 
Slaton area who a re descendants 
of the late Anton Hoelacher Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoelacher and 
four tons, Anton Jr., Joe, w ill
iam and Ben came to thel'nlted 
States In 1845 from Olfen, West
phalia, Germany, and settled 
In F relsburg, Colorado County, 
Texaa. Their daughterandfam- 
lly, the Theodore Buxkempers, 
arrived in November, 1849 and 
settled in the same area.

In 1958 a family history was 
published containing more than
7.000 namea. The reunion Is 
held every two years and de
scenders come from many 
states. In the past as many as
2.000 have attended the affair.

Vows Pledged

VFW Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

Ten members at the Slaton 
\ eterans of Eorelgn wars Aux
iliary met May 27 th tor Its 
regular meeting.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Dewey Nelson gave de
tails concerning the Department 
Convention to he held June 20- 
23 in Fort worth. An appeal 
from the Department Cancer 
Chairman for donations was 
read.

It was announced that the aux
iliary was recipient of a Nat
ional W ard for its participa
tion In the 19C7-68 Voice of 
Democracy program.

Auxiliary Poppy chairman, 
Mrs. Bill Underwood, gave a 
report on the recent Poppy 
I I I ,  Manorial Day activities, 

ware planned by the group and 
the names of Larry Moeller 
and Donald \ern Johnson were 
placed in the Book of Memories 
In the Memorial Ctiapel at Aust
in. Mrs. Keith Price was re 
cipient of the door prize. The 
next meeting will be June 10 
St 8 p.m. in the Tost Homo.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern 
were Kern's sister and family 
from Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
\. L. Donaldson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Donaldson and 
'laughter, Donna. The group at
tended the graduation ceremony 
Saturday night at Texas Tecti 
with the Donaldson's son,hlevo, 
graduated and was presented the 
D. \.lt. award.

Heolth Clinic 
Hara Today

The Well Child Conference 
and !mmimitation Clinic will 
be held la Slaton today. II Is 
held monthly on the Brat Thurs
day.

The conference la being held 
in Triumph Baptist Church si 
E. Geneva and S. Johnson St. 
at 10 a.m. and Is by invitation 
only.

The Immunisation clinic will 
be from 1:30 - 3 and Is for 
those not under the care of a 
physician. There la no charge.

Virgie Hunter 
Reviews Book

Mrs. G. A. Jaynes was host
ess to the Slaton Art Club 
Tuesday night.

Boll call was answered by 
members presenting paintings 
of oil and water color.

Ihirlng the business session, 
final plans were made for the 
exhibit Iteld June 2 at the C iti
zens State Bank.

Mrs. \ trgle Hunter reviewed 
the look, ' with My Love' , by 
Penny l>e lo re , wiio is tin* 
daughter of Don De lo r e  the 
actor.

Om guest, Mrs. T. t. Worley 
Jr., was present. Members who 
attended were: Mmes. G, A. 
Jaynes, Tommy Wallace, Yalta 
Key, Ol I . Kitten, Truett ! dl 
Cher, Klls Schmid, M. l.Tu ra- 
how, A. t .  Whitehead and Betty
Burks.

4-H Girls In 
Summer Sewing

Flfteei. .ir is  attend* da eet 
ing at 1 p.m. Mon-by at the 
club bouse to discuss 4-11 sew 
Ing plans this summer. 
Programs ranging from groom
ing to wardrobe planning were 
given by four junior leaders, 
Cathy Rlney, Marsha Bednarz, 
Juanita schwertm r and • orlls 
Wlmmer.

Tlwse girls will s e • in Viut 
4 competition. Carol Kitten, not 
present, will also serve as a 
junior lea<ler and a meml>er of 
this group.

Other girls planning to sew 
tills summer are Julie Green 
in l nit 3, t onme Johnson, s l»  r- 
ronda ivr lue , Gretta Mncklin, 
ly rs  Biggs, hatlii Duncan and 
Judy in-nzcr in l nit 2, Carolyn 
RI char Ison, Lisa Dillard, \nn 
"  ebb, sUSari I . i,n* and Patti 
Johnson in V nit I.

Westvlew Baptist Church was 
the setting at 7 p.m, Saturday 
for the wedding at Miss Un<h 
Darlene Romlnes and Bobby 
Darrtll Wilcox. The bride's 
brother, Kenneth Lee Romlnes, 
officiated the double ring ser
vice.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lee Ho
mines and the bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Wilcox.

Given in msrrslge by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
made at venlse lace over white 
sstln with fitted bodice accented 
with scalloped neckline and long 
petal point sleeves. The skirt is 
A-llne. An elbow - length veil 
was held by a tiara.She carried 
a bou<juet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley on s lace- 
covered white Bible.

The bride's attendants were 
Miss Stndra Briley of Loving- 
ton, N.M., maid of honor, and 
Miss Dualna Ballard of Loving- 
ton, n . m., bridesmaid. They 
wore floor - length, A - line

Four To Attend 

American Legion 

Convention
fou r Slaton residents will 

journey to Mineral Wells Sat
urday and Sunday for the annual 
Spring Convention of the f ourth 
Division of the American Le
gion. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Klls P. sch- 
mld will represent the area. 
Mrs. Schmid will give her re 
port as outgoing district pres
ident.

Registration will open on Sat
urday at 12:30 p.m. in the lobby 
Of the Baker Hotel. All sess
ions for the convention will take 
place In the Baker Hotel.

The first business session 
for the Legion will be at 1 
p.m.

til interested persons will be 
taken on a bus tour of I ort 
woilers and Downing Heliport 
beginning at 2:30 p.m.

The social hour will be Iteld 
in the Com-nanders Suite.

The joint session the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary will 
be a banquet - type meeting.On 
Sunday registration wiU tv  re
sumed at 8:30 a.m. Chaplin 
Homer of ! ort Wolters will 
have cliarge of the Memorial 

at 8:4" a.m.
! lie second business session 

for rtm ■ \B .n ew t t;«£iou will 
lnciuX- r<1orfsr-y ilfftrlct com
manders including Billy C. Bond 
of Seminole. 1 Department \ Ice 
Commander will b* elected for 
the ensuing year and delegates 
and alternates to the National 
C onvention to l>e twld in New 
Orleans, touisiana in Septom- 
t>er » 111 l>e elected.

The convention will adyoum 
at noon -unlay.

Mrs. Gilbert self and her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. t lark .»*lf 
Sr., spent last week visitin, 
their daughter and sister, Mr. 
a rt Mrs. J . C. Watkins at 
. r Angelo. Mrs. Glltiert '-••If 
reported that while there they 
enjoyed some fishing.

Weekend visitors in tile liome 
of Mr. andMrs.R. \. Thompson 
were her brother and his 1 , 
the Rev. and Mra. Joe E. Kelton 
of McKinney. He Is pastor of 
the Pecan Gap Baptist Church.

Turn «  reversible culBin 
• rry towel into ;i h,iud\ 

|»K ki t iipron Fold one end 
o f the towel one-third Iwiek 
mid «ew  selvage* together 
on either side to form the 
pocket Make u (using id (In- 
other end o f the towel lor .i 
drawstring tie bell which 
can be a length o f cotton 
cord ______________

Shop the 

GIFT GALLERY:

gowns of blue brocade satin with 
empire waistlines and scalloped 
necklines. Their headpieces 
were circlets vlth attached 
scalloped veils, Each carried a 
cascade of blue daisies.

Dean and Carl Wilcox, broth
ers of the brldeg-oom, served 
as beat man and groomsman. 
Ushers were Ronnie Romlnes, 
Gary Homines, Larry Wilcox 
and Danny Teeters.

Candlellghters were Nancy 
Wilcox and Marsha Wilcox. Re
gina Wilcox at Odessa ass 
flower girl. Bobby Joy Mollman 
of W ichita, Kan., was ring bear
er. Miss Vlki Turner of Hal# 
Center was organist snd Mrs. 
Jerry Gentry played the piano, 
Mrs. K. L. Homines at Wichita 
Falls was soloist.

f ollowing a reception at the 
church, the couple travelled to 
Colorado. They will reside at 
1465 S. 12th St. In Slaton.

Mrs. Wilcox la a 1967 grad
uate of Slaton High School and 
la a student at Wayland Baptist 
College In Plalnvlew. Wilcox 
Is employed by R. M. Wells 
Construction branch office after 
having graduated from Knowlea 
High School In Knowles, Okla., 
and attending Texaa Tech. He 
also served in the U.S. Army.

Senior Citizens 

Hear Eastman

The Senior Citizens met In 
the club house last Friday for 
a day of fellowship, inspiration 
and sharing lunch together.

Rev. Clinton Kastman, pastor 
of the W estvlew Baptist Church, 
was speaker for the group and 
led the singing with Mrs. Anna 
Bell Tucker at the piano. He 
spoke on "Treasures That Fall 
Not*'. Ills scripture was taken 
from Luke 12:29-34. He gave 
thanks for the meal and ah* 
with the 2C members present.

Mrs. I annie Patterson, pre
sident, was In charge of Ute 
business meeting. K. B. Sextan 
led the group IB prayer.

Mrs. Ethel Lady of Turkey 
was a visitor, she was inslaton 
visiting a daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. M l  r -  fc

Cotton Club 

Sets Meeting
The Slaton cotton Promotion

>. luk "Vli met nt 1:30 ii.ni. 
\V edneodj^ at the club Itouse to 
discuss future programs and 
vie-> a den.onstratlonpresented 
by Mrs. A. A. Kahlich.

MRS. BOBBY W7LCOX 
.......... Linda Romlnes

Mrs. Williams Leaves For K.U.

Sot ffcs NEW
SUMMER FASHIONS

ARRIVING DAILY

(5tt (Salfaf)

K k

A siukesman for the group 
said that all members are urged 
to attend as It is time to renew 
membership in tin* l.uhhock 
County Club. \Iso, anyone in
terested In joining is invited to 
attend.

A Slaton teacher, Mra. Ann
ette Williams, will be one of 
the 40 elementary school geog
raphy teachers to broaden their 
knowledge of the field and learn 
new teaching concepts June 10 
through Aug. 2 as participants 
In a National Defense Education 
Act Insltute at the University of 
Kansas.

Mrs. williams and her child
ren, Kyle, 5, and Karan, 10, 
left Slat n Monday. They were 
accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
w illiams' mother, Mra. Harold 
w llson.

Mrs. williams taught the sec
ond and third grades at Stephen 
I .  Vustin school here for the 
[tost two 'ears. She received a 
B. S. degree in elementary ed
ucation in 1966 from Texas 
Tech.

The participants will study 
atmospheric pressure and wind 
systems, climatic types, land 
and water t-odies, land forms, 
soil types, natural resources.

Like any napped fabric
Brushed cotton denim should 
Ih- washed inside out to 
avoid collecting lint Put a 
fabric softener in the wash 
water to help restore the 
nap To keep the Brushed 
denim soft and ve lvety  look
ing always drv in the auto
matic drier Use medium 
heat

industries, trade, cities and 
population, according to Dr. 
Duane s. Knox, associate pro
fessor of geography and instit
ute director.

Teachers selected for the 
session must teach geography 
at the elementary level (Kin
dergarten through ninth grade) 
and show an ability for hlgti- 
calibre work at the college 
level. Participants come from 
all areas of the nation, Knox 
said. Other K. U. staff mem
bers involved with the institute 
are Drs. Robert T. Aangoen- 
burg, assistant professor at 
geography; George F. Jenks, 
professor of geography, Stuart 
A. Harris, associate professor 
of geography; and Joe R. Eagle- 
man, associate professor of 
meteorology.

Peaayritb Fooadotioa*
Miras A Girdles)

Dir• 11or or Solo* 
Reproseatotivo Nttdad
Stort your owa basiaass. 

Fall or Fort tiiao 
Peaayritb Starr Now

Available For Ampotoas 
Joyce Johnson 

Pbo. 828-3740 32-4tc.l

REMEMBER F A E H E R X P
S U N D A Y .  J U N E  1 6

M A K E  D A D  FEEL L IK E  A  K IN G  . . .

WITH A RECLINER 

FROM BLAND S

WIDE SELECTION AND  

PRICE RANGE

Recliners Available

in Tan, Olive, 
Persimmon, Brown, 

Green, Chestnut, 
Orange.

Come in and

Select One 

Today

BLAND'S FURNITURE
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South Plains Fair
Plans 3-D Movie

A bigger - than - Ufa v ia * 
of tha Navy and Martnaa tn 
action will ba faaturad at tha 
Slat annual Panhandla South 
Plains Pair hara Sept. *3-28.

l andlng a fast )at on an a ir 
craft cam ar, plunging beneath 
tha saa tn a nuclaar tub marina, 
hitting tha baach with tha fight
ing Marinas -• through Clna • 
Globa's thraa dlmanalonal mow- 
las you ara thara,

Clna - cloba is a raaUstic 
training device developed by 
tha Navy during world war □ 
to sharpen tha aim of its aortal 
gunner a. Tha spaclal Ians used 
in both tha cam ara and tralnar 
covars tha astro moly wida an- 
gla of 142 dagraas, almost mat
ching tha flald of vision of tha 
human ay a.

Tha hamisphortc screen cur - 
vas around tha audience, plac
ing tha spactators right in tha 
mlddla of tha action. Tha thaa- 
tar ltaalf Is an air inflatable 
hemispheric domo.

Savaral othar new attraction* 
ara balng sacurad and many of

tha standard fair faaturas ara 
balng aspandad as tha raglonal 
fa ir an tar* its sacond half • 
cantury. *

A complately now show has 
bast) signed as tha Fair Part 
Collsaum card  Haadllnad by 
Pat Boona, talavislon, motion 
ptctura and racordlng parscn- 
aUty( It also includas Diana 
Shaitan, who will bring har 
twlrUng and juggling act hara 
for tha first Urns, Don Rica, a 
champion in tha art of laughtar, 
tha popular Baja Marimba band, 
and Laa Castla and tha Jimmy 
Dor*#> orchastra.

Ticket* for tha all - star

Biggs Charged 

In Assuah Case

show remain unchanged at $2, 
$2.50, $3 and $3.30 for all
performances. Shows wlU ba 
presented at 7:30 p.m. nightly 
and matinaa* are scheduled on
ly on Mon<*y, Friday and Sat
urday at 3 p.m. Matinaa tickets 
for children 12 years and under 
wlU ba one half - price. AU 
tickets purchased prior to the 
fa ir opening wlU ba accom
panied by free gate admission.

(Htf* P la to n  fc latonttf
O. C . (S p e e d y ) N IE M A N .  Fu bhsK er

EaSered as Saooad c lass Msttar at tha Poet Office at Sis tun, 
Taana, lawSar tha act of March 3, 1097.

MbUshad at 1*3 S. Mh SL, Slaton. 793S4 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1017.
Notice ia the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon tha 
i*pwiaHna or standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
thnt okay appear la tha columns of the Slalomta will gladly 
ba corrected •  hen called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — $3.30 par year, 
tots Ida theta counties . .  $3 par year.

Member of toeat Tessa Prats Assn., T stas Press Assn.

/96S
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

SWIMMING 
LESSONS

S '

3 SE SS IO N S  AT S L A T O N  P O O L  . 
New Session  starts every two weeks
•-June 10, June 17-20, July 1-12.

Penny Ray Biggs, $3, la being 
held In lieu of bond aa a result 
of robbery by assault Saturday 
night. Biggs took $7 from Hat tie 
Mas Williams and struck har 
with a metal folding chair. 
Charges ware filed Tuesfey 
In district court.

tn othar police action last 
weak, thara ware seven re
ports of burgulary and four 
accident* reported.

Memorial Day, tha American 
Legion Hall was broken Into 
and candy , gum, coke* and mon- 
ay was taken. Tha tool ahad at 
tha Lubbock County Park was 
rob bad of oil, grass#, t  grass# 
gun and s tool box. The loot 
from both burgularlat was found 
tn tha area near tha Slaton 
Baksry and West ward school.

On Friday, watt wardschool 
was broken Into and an electric 
rasor was taken. On tha name 
day, a window was broken out 
at Blgga Machine Shop, but 
nothing waa misting.

Neighboring stores, tha Kor- 
ral Drive Inn and Howard's 
Gulf, wars victimised Friday 
night. Tha object of tha attack* 
war* cigarettes, candy, and 
money.

Sunday, Doyl* Morrison re
ported several papers and a 
lantern stolen from his car. 
Tha papers war* la tar found an 
the Georg* Harlan farm.

Tuesday, May 28, there was 
an accident at tha corner of 
20th and Hals Involving Rita 
Kay Payne and Janet Arlene 
McCoy. Mias Payne was taken 
to her father's office complain
ing of a possible back injury.

Friday, the cars driven by 
Ernest Lewis and Ronald Allan 
Johnston collided on the United 
Parking lot. Thar* war* no 
injuries.

At 10th and Garsa, ''Sturday, 
there was an accident involving 
Raul Rula Caballero and George 
w. Prtvett. There ware no in
juries.

Sunday night, the cars driven 
by Patricia Yala and Gayiand 
Da via collided at the intersect
ion of 6th and Powers. AU seven 
in both cars were taken to Mercy 
Hospital for treatment.

There war* six violations of 
making alcoholic beverages 
available to minors, and five 
were charged with possession 
by s minor. There was one 
drunk and one drunk while In 
control of a motor vshlcls. 
Traffic ticket* numbered 27.

For the month of May, there 
were a total of 42 offenses, 
72 jail arrests, 153 traffic tick
ets, and six accidents which 
totaled 51 S3a

rV e

,

V i

BLOOMING Y V C C A -M rs . W. J. Kellum, 240 N. 3th, reaches 
for the top bloom an one of two yucca plants that grow in har 
front yard. Mrs. Kallum said people war# coming from all 
over tha South Plains to ses the yucca plant In bloom.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Youths Ready For
Boys State Session

Monday thru F riday  with c la sse s  at
9, 10 or It  a.m Lim ited  to 5 students 
in c la ss . Instruction fee - -  $20 Sign 
up with

B O B  M A R T IN  
VA8-3590 (after 7 p.m.)
Or reg iste r at pool from  2 to 7 p.m.

THrr* an- H - m t l  wu' »  
you tun uiv«- t-olton itur- 
menta a custom • f I n I * h «• <f 
look when \ mi *,-« Hvn * 
one use the ne/HH  aitnch- 
ment on your maehine tn 
fmt«h in«iHe team* The u«r 
ini-nt w il l  look tu-tler unrt 
a i ar lon ger

Make »o fl a fter Ivath *lip 
jh r« from cotton terrx wa»h 
cloth* One wnahclntn fold 
r f  and gathered around the 
edge* w ill make a slipper 
Trim  w ith matching rotten 
hall fringe

S*v#n tre t  boys will be among 
a delegation of 730 high school 
junior boys who will assemble 
on the campus of the University 
of Texas June 6 for tha 1948 
session of American Legion 
Boys State.

Selected from this area are 
Mike Bingham, Tom Hoffman, 
Randol Partaln and Nelli Car
ter, all of Slaton; Darrell w ilkr 
of Southland and Mac Young 
and Dan Saveli nf iv i la it

American Legion Luther 
Powers Post *438 reportedthls 
week that tha following firms 
and individuals have provided 
funds to make tha boys’ tups 
possible: Citizens State Bank, 
u llson State Bank, Slaton Lions 
Club, llsckberry Co-Op Gin, 
Caprock and a Gravel, Bom
ber In* - .tana* Joe II. Teague 
III, \\ llsoivLtdr * Club, Slaton 
notary Club, Slaton Co-Op Gin, 
Farmers Gin and kuss Electric 
Co.

The program sponsored by 
The American Legion, Depart
ment of Texas, Is an annual 
event In which th* organization 
teaches hoys th# re si on- 
slbilities of citizenship in act
ual ' do it yourself* type pro
gram from which comes Its 
motto, "  Laarn by Doing.”

Delegates will converge on 
Austin and commence registra
tion at 2 p.m., Saturday, June 
8, at Moor# - Hill Hall, i ol- 
lowing an evening meal the new 
citizens at Hoys State will as
semble to r orientation in their

O u t d o o r s m e n

J u n e  1 0 - 1 5

These are  special dates at Slaton 
M oto rs. We will be host to a show 
of Scouts and pickups, made by 
International H arvester.

The Scout is perfect for sports - 
men, cam pers and for light duty 
work at home because of its m an
euverab ility and power.

The International p ickups and 
Scouts will be at Slaton M o to rs  for 
a full week. Com e In and take a 
dem onstration ride  In any of the 
m odels by International H arvester. 
W hile you’re  in, reg iste r for the 
free door p rize  to be given away 
during  the week. T he re ’s no ob
ligation.

SLATON MOTORS, INC.

Comments 

By KEY ELY
I r*sd somewhere that wed
ding rings will stay bright 
, . , tf soaked In dishwater 
three times a day.

BOv' « v<0u*«* MS. um B

ll

WILSON NEWS »is to

WHS Needs Band
TEACHERS RESIGN 

The regular session of the 
Wilson School Board was hold 
May 21, and resignations of 
Mrs* Pearl Davidson and Jack 
Jonas were accepted. Mrs. Dav
idson retired after 17 years of 
teaching math In Wilson 
schools. Mr. Jonas has accept
ed a position aa band director 
at Shallows tar.

M r*. Frances Holder re -

Wilson Talks On 

Golf Etiquette 

At Lions Club

signed as teacher's aide and 
Mrs. Al Clary was approved 
to fill the vacancy. The beard 
also approved Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker as teacher's aide for 
another year.

INJURED
Alvin Kaatz received te r  . 

lous Injuries last Tuesday while 
working on hla tractor. H* is 
resting well tn Mercy Hospital 
in Slaton.

GRADUATES

Bill Wilson, Slaton golf pro, 
was guest speaker at the reg
ular weekly luncheon meeting 
of Slaton Lions Club Tuesday 
at Bruce's Restaurant.

WllMR spoke on "g o lf  eti
quette”  and gave pointers on 
speeding up the gam* so as 
not to create a "bottleneck" on 
the course. Max Arrant* was 
In charge of th* program.

President Speedy Memanan- 
nounced the club's annual 
awArds and Installation banquet 
has been scheduled for Thurs
day, June 13. It w ill be held 
at Bruce's beginning at 7:30
P.m.

Officers for the coming year 
are to be installed and the 
"L ion  of the Y e a r "  will be 
named at the special "lad les 
night" banquet. Cecil Griffin, 
manager of F arrest Lumber 
Co. here, Is th# incoming pre- 
s l dent.

respeebv# Boys State cities.
The 15 cities of Floys State 

are named in honor of past de
partment commander* of the 
I egton who ar* now deceased.

Th# American Legion be - 
Hews that youth should be o f
fered a better perspective of the 
practical operation of govern
ment; that th* individual la an 
integral part of, commensur- 
ately responsible for, th*char
acter and success of Ms gov
ernment. Boys State Is an act
ivity of high educational value, 
bom out of a need for youth 
training in practical citizen
ship.

Citizens must remember that 
whether we of ttos generation 
like It or not, the young men 
and women attending Mgh school 
and coIIW a w h ta .111 . vent jh!)y 
be the crEosen leader* of this 
land. Boys Mate brings future 
goals wltton sight by develop
ing civic leadersMp and pride 
tn American cltizensMp; by 
arouaing a keen interest in Un
detailed study of our govern
ment; by stressing the import
ance of malntalMng our form 
of government and by bringing 
a full understanding of our 
American traditions and be - 
Hefs in the United states at 
America to the more than 
27,000 youths throughout the 
nation whoparticlpatethlsvear.

"B oys State is one of the 
outstanding youth training pro
grams of the Americanism 
Commission of The American 
Legion,' \Mlllam G. Nami,De-

HELLO WORLD

I8-C8-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Sales, 1929 So. 4th SL, 
Tahoka, parents of a g irl, Mon
ica Monet, 7 lbs., 6 ozs.

3-29-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Joe F ori^ 213 so. 2nd, 
Slaton, parents of a g ir l, Tam-

Kathertne Nolte, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nolte, and 
Marilyn wuensche, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert wuen- 
sche, graduated Saturday from 
Concordia Junior college in 

I Austin.
Visitors recently In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wen- 
sche were their son, Allen 
Wuensche of Baton Rouge, La., 
and their daughter, Mrs. Loe- 
schman and children of 
Jennings, La. Allan la studying 
toward Ms master's degree at 
LSU.

Marilyn Wuensche visited 
with har grandmother, Mrs. 
Fred Kaatz, Sunday morning.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy Howell 
ar* visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Martin and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Gumm and John.

F rancelle G reer and her 
mother, Mrs. Bobble Greer, and 
Mrs. Ms# Melugln of Slaton 
visited th* Ted Melugln family 
Tuesday.

Visiting last Sunday In the 
home at Mr. and M rs.T#dM *l- 
ugln were her mother, Mrs. 
Ellon Hacker of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hacker and 
Ellon of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Hacker's slater, Marian Lip- 
ley, Barbara and Bruce, and 
v r .  and Mrs. Terry  Melugln 
o f Canyon.

Mrs. Ted Melugln and Lynda 
attended the South Plains Col
lege graduation In Levelland 
Friday morning. They went to 
Levelland with Mack Mosely 
and Mrs. Bobbie Greer, whose 
daughter, JaMs and husband, 
Hugh Forehand, received their 
Associate of Arts degree In 
commencement exercises held 
In Texan dome.

Sympathy Is extended to the 
family of Mrs. F rank Schneider, 
and the family of Otto Rinne, 
both of whom passed away last 
week.
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AT LAKE1

Mr. and lira. 
•hO Troy tajoJ 
Lake Thomai x. 
They joined tfc | 
family at siatiai 
Sunday Mr. andR 
ugln vial tad USB 
Ellon Hacksr.iB 
were Mr. aadua, 
Andy, Dane iif 
bock.

my Louise, * lbs., 3 ozs.
- 1-G8-- Mr. and Mrs. 

Tony Lopez, 1710 48thSt., Lub
bock, parents of a boy, Tony, 
Jr., 7 lbs., 12 ozs.

L ITTLE  LEAGUE 
The North Lynn Little Lea- 

tree schedule la aa follows: 
June 6 - T igers & cards; June 
I I  • Pirates l  Orioles; June

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

partment Commander, stated. 
"N o t only do the youths learn 
more about the functions at 
government but also they see 
the Importance of the role 
played by each good citizen in 
discharging his basic citizen
ship responsibilities tn voting.
They soon discover how the 
quality of government Is re
lated directly to active inter
est of each c itizen ."

On F riday, June 14, the cit
izens of Boys State will visit 
th* state Capitol and actually 
sit tn the chairs of the office 
to which they were elected and 
run the stale government for a 
day.

A Governor's Ball will c li
max the week's activities St the 
Student Union on Friday night.

JUNE 6 
Cary Jones 
Nan saage
Mrs. Robert Hall Davis 
Mrs. D#wayne Preston 
Johnnie McCormick 

JUNE 7 
Joe Darden 
Roy Rallsback 
Joe Klattenhoff 
Joyce Atrip 
Billy Johnson 

JUNE 8 
Don Howell 
Dean Heinrich 
C. M. Barton 

JUNF 9 
Becky Ratliff 

JUNE 10
Robby Edmondson 
Don Edwards 
Danny Edwards 
Mrs. Hern Pettigrew 
Michael Haddock 

JUNE 11 
Mrs. Leroy Holt 
Curtis Husky 
Jim Swanner 
Sharon Newhouse 

JUNE 12 
Duane Walter 
Emma Montgomery 
Kirk Lowry 
Charles Meador 
Betty F Ikes

Announcing
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DELUXE TRAILER COUlj
ink

So rry ,  No Vacancies at Pre 
(Announcement will be mad«| 
vacancies occur, probably! 
Aug 1)

8 TIL-LATE 
FOOD STORE

IEST SERVICE 
IN SLATON

P N . V A t -7 1 0 2  

South fth  Stfnut

have you set the date 
for your

...If so, select your invitations| 

at the Slatonite office. Beaut

invitations to choose from

P. $. Note to M am a - -  The Slatonite WANTS a 
p icture  and writeup on daughter’s wedding!

Note to F r ie n d s - -  Have the shower invitations I

printed by Slat - C o  P rin t in g  - And let us sh°* 
you a variety of persona lized  napkins to select 
from  -

VA8-4201
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ROOSEVELT NEWS

imemakers Elect Officers
Santa Fe Holds Centennial Lunch Jack Shepard Retires

p it spent last weak with the 
W. H. Walter family. Mary will 
be a senior at Texas Lutheran 
College next year.

The Hooaevelt Baptist Church 
held the annual vacation Bible 
school program last week.

AT 4-H ROUNDUP 
Kathy Walter la attending 4- 

H State Round-up this week. 
She Is competing In the Farm 
and Ranch management contest 
with her method demonstration 
entitled “ Stop that Shrinking 
D ollart" Kathy won the right 
to compete by placing second 
In the district contest last month 
at Texas Tech. State Round-Up 

| Is at A4 M with nearly 2,000 
j 4-H members from all over 

the state competing for top 
honors.

U T T L E  LEAGUE 
The Roosevelt Little League 

! played its first game against 
| New Deal at Roosevelt at 3 

p.m. Tuesday. The next home 
i game will be June 14. More 

details Including a Little le a 
gue schedule will be available 
next week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. J. H. Thomas honored 

her motlier, Mrs. Mack Mc
Cormick, with a surprise 
birthday party Sunday afternoon 
In the Thomas home. Those 
helping with the celebration 
were Mrs. Herman Werner and 
Leah, Welch and Sarah Knight 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell McCormick, Mrs. Ldith 
Eakln, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
McCormick and Mark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry McCormick of Por- 
tales, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
T ravis  McCormick, Sheelah 
Hodge, Frank Fullagennettc, 
Mrs. Ksthelene Burris and Cur
tis of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Raudln McCormick, Lyne, 
in of Tern- Melba, Connie and Johnny, Mr.

i voting Hon** - 
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I t*  Kd my;• . president,
Ulster.
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Iyk*d to bring 
L ,  for her im-
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JVAL
to Mr. and 

( on the birth 
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| pandps rents. 
Blast Wednes-

i t u
ogea used In 

department 
now on sale, 
irson should 
[arris, home- 
or Delbert 

sins Electric 
two ranges

and Mrs. Mike Haddock, Mark 
Mitch, Michael and Max, James 
Hodgea of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Hopper, Bobby, je rry , 
Susan and Ronnie, and Mrs. 
Mildred Hopper of Posey. 
Birthday cake and punch were 
enjoyed by all.

Members of the Roosevelt - 
A cuff community. . . be sure 
and call in your news for this 
column. The number to call Is 
8 4 2-3470.

POLICE

BEAT

Approximately ISO business 
and civic lsaders from Lubbock 
and surrounding communities 
attended a luncheon observance 
of Santa Fe Railway’ s centen
nial anniversary at the Lub
bock Country Cite), Tuesday.

John C. Davis of Chicago, 
Santa Fa's vice president - 
executive department, spoke 
and introduced a new color 
motion picture "M ilepost 100.”  
This was the premiere show
ing of the road's centennial 
film In the Lubbock ares.

Charles A. Guy, editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche - Jour
nal, served as toastmaster, and 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, pre
sident of Texas Tech, gavs a 
“ Salute to Santa Fa.”

Representing Slaton at the 
luncheon were Mayor Jooas

RCA
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BY .WALT! R HEAD 
Slaton Police chief

Traditional concepts of 
crlms--murder, robbery, rape, 
theft, assaults, etc., have t*t- 
dergone a radical change.

Today, the average citizen 
would probably include riots, 
campus disorders and even 
"h ipp ie*" in his definition of 
criminal activities. Not only 
does the average citizens in
clude these criminal activities 
in Ms definitions, but he would 
prot-abl) say the sole respon
sibility for the solution of all 
these problems rests with the 
police.

TMs Increased reliance upon 
the police has presented law 
enforcement agencies with a 
crisis of staggering proport
ions. TMs crisis Is not t  sudden 
occurrence. It has been thrust 
upon law enforcement officers 
little by little over a period 
of years.

Each time society faced a 
problem It found distasteful-- 
such as mental illness, alco
holism, changing sexual mor
als, etc. --  It has called upon 
law enforcement agencies to 
provide a solution.

TMs Is not to suggest that 
law enforcement officials 
should stand by Idly and let 
these problem* exist. There 
is much that officers must, and 
can, do. The police must be
come a part of, not apert from, 
the community they serve.

The police should not be look
ed upon as a buffer between a 
lawless element and the re
mainder of society. If a line of 
confrontation has* to be drawn, 
it must be drawn with the police 
and the majority of society on 
one side, and the lawless e le
ment on the other.

Angels Score 

Three Wins
The Angela grabbed t firm er 

hold on first place In Minor 
League standings of Slaton 
Little league the past week, 
chalking up three triumphs 
wMle the second - place Twins 
lost a pair.

The Twins won one Tuesday, 
however, taking a close 14-13 
triumph over the Meta. Greg 
Basinger and David Gray had 
two Mts each for the winners, 
and Loran Roberts had a pair 
for the Meta.

Monday evening eaw the Ang
els score a run In the final 
frame to take a close 4-3 de
cision from the Colts. Gon
zales and C. Hernandez had 
two Mts each for the Angels, 
and Tamez had two safeties for 
the Colts.

The Colts had scored a 14- 
11 win over the Twins Friday 
with Wilkins banging out two 
doubles and a single In three 
trips. Thomas and Wilkins gave 
up only one Mt to the Twins 
but walked numerous batters.

The Angels rolled by the 
Meta, 14-3, last Thursday. 
Harwell and K. Hernandez al
lowed only two Mts for the win. 
M. Hernandez and Norris Melds 
had two Mts each.

The Angels have only a tie 
game with the Meta to mar 
their record tMs season. 
Standings through Tuesday: 
Angels 6-0, Twins 4-3, Meta 
i - r, ( oils

Cain and chamber President 
Carroll McDonald, guests of 
Slaton Division Supt. J. P. 
Spears.

The first tentative steps to
ward bringing the rails to Lub
bock began with the construct
ion of a line from Canyon, 
Tex., to Plain view, Tex., wMch 
was placed In service early In 
1907.

About tills sams time we have 
tills Interesting report an Lub
bock from s Santa Fa locating 
engineer, F. Meredith Jones, 
who described it in a letter to 
Ms boss as follows: 
believe the entire section Is 
laid out In lots and some of the 
sections on the south and west 
are either laid out or divided 
Into small tracts. The residence 
portion of the town Is widely 
scattered. The buildings are 
nearly all of a light box con
struction, there la little shrub
bery and few out Improvements 
of value.”

However, grading south from 
Plain view began May 10, 1909; 
track laying June I t ,  1909, and 
was completed In December. 
The line was placed In operation 
Jan. 9, 1910.

Track laying on the Lubbock- 
to-Coleman segment began at 
Lubbock, Oct. 13, 1909, and 
simultaneously began heading 
north from Coleman that same 
date. That track was completed 
May JL 1911.

Ralls running from Lubbock 
to Texlco were completed Nov. 
12, 1913, shortening the
distance to the Pacific coast by 
192 miles. The operation of tMs 
segment began Mar. 1, 1914.

Highway service to Lubbock 
shipper! was added in 1947 
when Santa Fe Tra il T ransport- 
ation company trucks began 
pick-up and delivery service 
for the railroad.

Slaton serves as division 
headquarters. Although Iaitv- 
bock was already a town when 
the railroad was built and want
ed to become division head
quarters, operating reasons 
dictated the railroad's choice

of Slaton as a division point.
Distances between operating 

points Indicated the location at 
Slaton, one freight run or 110 
miles from Clovis, N.M. (an
other division point) and 103 
mllea from Sweetwater, Tex., 
another proposed division point. 
Today, operating, engineering 
and mechanical forces maintain 
offices at Slaton wMle traffic 
department and some operating 
forces headquarter at Lubbock.

From Santa Fe FI ere
R. M. (Jack) Shepard, head 

maintenance clerk for the Santa 
Fe Hallway here, retired June 
1, after more than 43 years 
of service.

Shepard was honored with a 
party given by the employees 
Friday afternoon. He and Ms

* -

wife were presented with sev
eral gifts, Including a billfold 
with money and a new Polaroid 
camera.

Born at Pecan Gap, Tex., In 
1902, Shepard entered service 
as timekeeper on an extra gang 
which was relaying rail on the 
Lamesa district. When tMs Job 
was completed six months later, 
he was assigned for a short 
time as assistant foremen, and 
then transferred to the Super
intendent's office at Slaton. 
During Ms career In Slaton he 
has occupied almost all of the 
positions In the division offices.

Shepard was married an Jan. 
16, 1928 to virta Zuma Mc- 
Reynolds and they have two 
cMldren, a son who resides In 
Gunnison, Colo., and a daughter 
who lives In Fairfield, Calif, 
where her husband is In the 
A ir  Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepard plan 
to continue living In Slaton, 
but will spend some time travel
ing, visiting in Colorado In the 
summer time. He will continue 
Ms hobby of flower gardening, 
raising mums and roses.

Blin k Crl< Let-, for Bait
In East Texas black crickets 

are favorite fish baits. They 
are sold at the same bait 
stands that handle minnows 
and crayfish.

• • •

A strand o f cotton is 
stronger than a strand of 
wrought iron

RET1RING--R. M. (Jack) Shepard, right, was honored Friday 
with a party by the employees of Santa Fe on Ms last day st the 
Job. J. P. Spears, Division Superintendent, center, presented 
Shepard and Ms wife gifts wMch included money and a camera.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
135 N. 9tk 
>28-4332

Progrr**
Though technology did not 

adv arm- rapidly In thr middle 
age- »ut>*lanti.il progrruv wax 
ma de  In the 12th century, 
the wi ndmi l l ,  ahrelbarrow. 
w i ndo w g lau . candle, and 
paved  road* were invented 
s p e c t a c l e *  and the »hip'» 
rudder appeared In the L'llh; 
the grandfather dock wax d«- 
v iv d  in the 14th

W o 'C  m m  w i ’ O ’

SLAf ON STFAA* 
LAUNDRY  

\ h t r i i

Legion Team 

loses Opener

Slaton’ s American Legion 
baseball team got a rude re
ception in the new dlstr.ct here 
Saturday night, losing a 10-1 
decision to the visiting Midland 
Drug team.

Midland pitcher Bill Yost s il
enced Slaton bats with a two- 
tot mound i*rformance and 
slammed two home runs him
self in sparking the visitors. 
Yost drove In four runs. It 
was the opening district game 
for both teams.

Claude Stricklin started or 
the mound for Slaton and was 
relieved by Larry Heinrich In 
the ninth. Midland scored five 
times In the first inMng. The 
last three frames were score
less.

f  you know the answers 
you’re entitled to graduate!!!

Four Great

RAGEDIES

m®n struck a match to sou if the gasoline tank in his 
empty. It wasn’t.

patted a strange hull dog on the head to see if 
IIer was affectionate. It wasn’t.

man speeded up to see if he could heat the train to 
s'nR- He couldn’t.

stopped his advertising to sec if he could save 
H* didn’t.

WEATHER-—

(Continued from Page 1)

after 9 p.m. 1 rlday, and the big 
blast of wind left Its mark In 
scattered tree branches and 
limbs, downed power lines, and 
even moved a couple of train 
cars down a siding at the east 
end of Division Street. Slaton 
police blocked off a street on 
Lynn, between 4lh and 5th, when 
a power line snapped and the 
electric sparks brought! warn
ing call from nearby residents.

Most traces of the storm were 
erased with a cleanup hereSat- 
urday. Some farmers, not Mt 
by heavy rains or hall, were In 
doubt at good cotton stands due 
to the ‘ sandblasting" adminis
tered stalks during the storm.

The storm front sent tem
peratures well below seasonal 
normals. Saturday. The Mgh 
reading Friday was 101 de
grees, but the mercury dipped 
to 58 during the night and climb
ed to a maximum of only 76 
on saturttay.

Temperature* climbed back 
toward the 90 mark Wednesday 
however, and the lows were 
61 and 62 Monday and Tuesday.

Although some 10 tornadoes 
were reported In the south 
Plains sres, only st F dmonacn 
--In northern Hale County -- 
was heavy damage report*! 
from a twister. No major in
juries were reported. Lockney 
also sustained heavy crop da
mage from hard rains.

I

QUESTION:

QUESTION:

QUESTION:

QUESTION:
QUESTION:

To raise nap on cotton 
ve lvet place garments In 
dryer with two damp bath 
towels Tum ble for about 
five  minute* then hang un
til thoroughly dry

Ftirpaw fitl Beaks
Most shorn bird* base long, 

slender honk*, so  they < an 
dig for tlH-ir food. Rut the 
Nhowlrt t vpe duck* haw  flat 
tenod heakx so they can svtxop 
up their food from the mud

What air conditioning still cools even though the temperature 

goes to 100 degrees — or hotter?

What air conditioning has proven its dependability 

over more than 30 years?

What air conditioning is a space-saver because 

of its efficiency and design?

What air conditioning costs less to purchase and install7

What air conditioning offers a variety of sizes 

to meet your exact cooling needs?

■  I f  you  a n s w e re d  e/rcfr/c a ir c o n d it io n in g  to  each  q u es tio n  

ro  to  th e  h ead  o f th e  c la ss  an d  don  y o u r  g ra d u a t io n  c a p  —  

b e tte r  s till, see y o u r  a ir  c o n d it io n in g  d e a le r . . .  

m ig h t as w e ll  b e  c o m fo r ta b le  th is  su m m er !
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MRS. TOMMIE W IIK I

Class Of '52 Has Reunion
HI, there I A lot oi  different 

things have happened around 
southland tn the past two weeka. 
vie had a bad storm this past 
t nday night, tearing off roofs, 
hailing oft and burning cotton 
off to the ground, trees broken 
and stripped, gardens and flow, 
ers mowed down, some fields 
under water! It was something 
else, but we should feel lucky 
because things could have been 
so much worse. At least we still 
have our homes, thank gocxBsess 
for that!

CLASS RETNION
The graduating class of 1952 

had a reunion recently' in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Taylor. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd 
(Nelda Mock) from Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. ta r te r  white (Sybil 
Smith) from Post, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Meeks from Molfforth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley wheeler 
from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Dabbs from Slaton, Mr. 
awl Mrs. F. w. Callaway and 
Mrs. Ruth Hall from southland, 
Mrs. L J. iMff from Plains 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor 
from Southland. Supper was 
served and Mrs. Callaway 
showed film that was taken an 
their senior trip.

We extend our sympathies to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Hollis 
whose sister, Mrs. Rebecca 
John, passed sway recently at 
Pry an. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
attended the fUneraL 

GRADUATES
Congratulations to Larry 

Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Long, who graduated 
from Lubbock Christian College 
recently. He will attend Texas 
Tech tn the fall. He la living 
in southland with his parents 
this summer. Mr. and Mr*. 
Long and Cathy attended his 
baccalaureate services, but 
were unable to attend hie grad
uation, because It was the same 
night that Cathy graduated from 
the eighth grade.

Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 
Yours Truly spent the week
end recently with my Dad at 
Lake 'tamford. Fished a little, 
but Darrell la the only one who 
caught anything.

Me extend our sympathies to 
Mrs. Herman Ha vis whose 
mother passed away recently. 
May God comfort her ta her 
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Del mar m i Ike 
and girls are staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
M like *hile their new home la 
being built over close to A: Lon.

Mr. *nd Mrs. MUtcai c.tn torf 
and daughter, -hell), from Dal
las were here for their «n ter.

Patsy's, graduation and they 
visited with Chris Glndorf and 
Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
a  heatley and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
went to Houston for a week
end recently and w hlle they were 
there they went to aballgameat 
the Astrodome.

LESTER DIES
Everyone In this community 

was shocked and very sad when 
we received the news on Wed
nesday morning, May 29, that 
w. p. Lester has passed away 
In his sleep sometime Tuesday 
night. Me extend our deepest 
sympathies to his family and 
may God comfort them In their 
sorrow. Mr. Lesters funeral 
was held Friday in the Slaton 
Methodist Church and he was 
laid to rest In the southland 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Francis Lightfoot, 
mother of Mrs. Paul w inter
row d, is here visiting with the 
Minterrowds. While here she 
celebrated her 75th birthday and 
her children took her to see 
••Gone With The Mind.”

AT BANQUET
Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 

Yours Truly attended a banquet 
tn Brownfield 1 rtdny night, hon
oring the boys In this district 
who have been chosen to attend 
Boys State. Sure was wonderful 
to see all those fine young men 
together In one place, we are 
so proud at all at them!

Mr. and Mrs. otto Carnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon 
from Lubbock were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of v r .  
and Mrs. G. D. E llis.

H. H. Vernon from Alburyier- 
que, brother of Mrs. G, 0. 
Ellis, visited tn the Ellis home 
for several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M illie Becker 
spent several days at Lake 
Stamford recently.

well, this Is Vacation Bible 
School time again and several 
women and girls from this com
munity are helping out In the 
different churches.

Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyeas, 
Monica and Plane, visited the 
HenusEslr last week and alao 
other placet of Interest. They 
returned home Sunday.

The southland Seniors and 
their sponsors returned from 
their trip -un is). They had n 
marvellous time while they 
were gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Artemek 
and girls returned home Mon
day after spending a couple of 
months in Lovtngton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mavis 
attended the H em isla ir

C o n t r o l s  B r o a d l e a f  W e e d s

i n GRAIN SO R G H UM

the safer, better way with

CHIPMAN MCPfl
S O D IU M  S A L T

Post  Em ergence  W eed  Killer

V e r y  selective ond safe to use in sorghums, 
corn, sm all gram s, and pastures. Elim inates 
broadleaf w eed competition for increased  
yields and easier harvesting. Much safer 
to spray near cotton than 2.4 D. The b e tte r  

w ay  it CHIPM AN MCPA'

Atk your Dealer or

R H O O I A  I N C .
C H IP M A N  D IV IS IO N
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recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester 

and children from Commerce 
were here to attend Mr. Lest
e r 's  funeral.

Mrs. Snow Moore, mother of 
Mrs. F. w. Callaway, Is visiting 
tn California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Donahoo 
from Lubbock visited with Mrs. 
Dollie Donahoo on Saturday. 
They took Mrs. Donahoo home 
with them to spend the week
end. They brought her home on 
Monday.

HOSPITALIZED
August Becker, a longtime 

resident at this community, la 
In Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock after bavin, kidney sur
gery. He Is In roo a 827.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason 
have been visiting In Houston 
this past week. Their daughter, 
Mickey, visited in Brownfield 
for several days.

Mrs. Howard Monk and child
ren moved to Beatty, Nev., 
Thursday of this past week. Mr. 
Monk has been working out 
there and in California for sev
eral months. M e sure are going 
to miss this family, especially 
since Mrs. Monk was a teacher 
in our school for quite a few 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molle 
and Beth spent the week-end 
visiting In bweetwaler.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus wilke 
from klngsland visited here 
several days recently.

Mrs. Carl wartes Is still 
recuperating at home from her 
recent illness.

The scale house at the old 
>outhlnnd Grain Company was 
torn down last week and I un
derstand that the storage and 
warehouses will also be torn 
down very soon.

Aren't friends wonderful ’ 
Mrs. G. D. Ellis certainly thinks 
so. After the storm on 1 ri toy 
night, every thing in her beaut
iful yard was in a mess. Limbs, 
etc. were all overl Well, two 
of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Crawford and Mr. and 
Mrs. tlva  vllhright, called and 
told her not to do a thing atout 
cleaning up, because they i n 
coming over on Monday evening 
to clear everything away! What 
wonderful friends!!

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 1 ouls 
Pennell and Heath from Plstn- 
vlew spent the week - end with 
the Iona Id Pennells.

There is an increased de
mand for codes of ethics in 
politics, although most o ffice
holders are sworn in with their 
hand resting on one. See you 
next week.
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BORN M1TH BLANKET---Appnkwsa horse owners eagerly wait the birth of a colt to
see if It will have the white rump, and Police Chief Matter Head was a happy man this 
week when the filly  shown above came with the “ white blanket.”  The flUy stands beside
Its mother. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Man Arrested Here Area Residents

Writes Appreciation Tech Graduates

Slaton Policelopartm entlast 
week received an unusual letter 
--one that we think would be at 
Interest to all citizens.

The name of the writer la 
withheld, for obvious reasons, 
but the message is what counts. 
Due to the nature at the sit
uation, t  little background Is 
necessary.

1 ollowing a Up about a month 
ago, officers picked up a man 
who was posing as an Army 
officer just returned from \|et- 
Nam. His story proved false,.

TAX  M A N  SAM  SEZ:

Every year at this tine- 
thousands at young men and 
women get a job during their 
summer vacation and then re 
turn to school in the fa ll. Those 
students getting a job for the 
first time will need a social 
Security Number to give to 
their emjiloyer so he can with
hold their income tax and their 
social security tax. Most of 
them will get hack the Income 
tax come next January, but 
Social security check sand Med
icare are quite a tew years 
sway.

tf you work on a summer RRy 
talk to your employer about 
your M-2 torn.. Make sure that 
he knows where to mall it to 
you so you can file  a tax re 
turn and claim a refund If you 
have one coming. Ordinarily 
you will receive a refund of 
all income taxes withheld, un
less you make more titan >900 
during the year.

and Slaton officers decided he 
actually needed medical help. 
The department helped the man, 
with his consent, to be admitted 
to the BlgSpnngState HospltsL

Here Is the letter he wrote 
to Slaton police officers this 
week:

“ I really can't remember 
when I ’ ve felt so good, and for 
two reasons, f i r s t  of all, and 
you probably wilt rva lu e since 
you lave wives snd relatives 
who care for you - -  I guess 
this Is why I'm  appointing my
self to you all as ■ human 
being adopted.

“ It's  real nice to have some
one who seems to care!

"Secondly, the environment 
-

mg, recreation snd everything 
ts Just wonderful. I really feel 
for the first time in many years 
I have something going for my
self.

* Please give my regards to 
j the Mayor, Judge Tanner, >gt. 
Farmer, Pat, \era, Bart, Set
tles and all ttie troops. I ap
preciate you all very muctw.”

Thirteen area residents re
ceived degrees at Texas Tech's
commencement exercises Sat
urday night. They were pert 
at the largest class to receive 
degrees from Tech.

The 1700 students snd friends 
listened as Dr. Vernon R. A i
de*, president of Ohio Uni
versity, delivered the principal 
address.

Jerry Lynn Buxkemper, Ke
vin P art Buxkempwr and Martha 
>ue n ils  received bechelor at 
business administration de - 
trees, all from Slaton.

In the school of agriculture, 
David Llndal Nelson and Gregg 
Edward Nowim, both of Slaton, 
and Gary Allen Herzog at Mil- 
son were swarded bachelor de-

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

NOTICE
The Milson Independent 

j school District i fiord o f : <pual- 
! ization will meet in the high 
school nt. June 20, 19CB from
• :30 a.m. to 3:00 p,m.

33-2tc.

•  a
. 1
•  a

NOTICE
J tie city of Milson, Texas,

• »11 ......t
I in the ta\ office downtown on 

luiie 2 , 1 -CP, from 8:30 a.m.
to ' : 0  Iv. ii-.

37-ltc.

grees.
P ranees Jeannine C off man 

Rundell, of Milson, received 
a t-achelor of science degree 
In Home Edonomlcs.

In the field of education, four 
from Slaton received degrees, 
three bachelor of science and 
one Master of P duesdcm. Joan 
P ranees Bednarz, Linda Sue 
smith Martin, and Melhe Lou 
Holland completed require - 
ments for the bachelor degrees 
and Robert Louis Martin was 
a warded a master degree.

John Keith Sander received 
a bachelor of Music Education 
and Mickey Ray Rundell, a 
bachelor's degree In physical 
education. Both are from Mil- 
son.

several Slaton couples tried 
out the Ashing at Possum King
dom over the weekend, but wea
ther conditions handicapped the 
anglers.

A mong those at Possum King
dom were Mr. snd Mrs. Hack 
1 asati-r and Mr. and M rs.Tru- 
ett I ulcher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland Tomlinson, who also 
visited with their daughter and 
family from Dallas.

Length o f f livers in u
single cotton bale may vary.

M RS. r .C .

Snme Storm
■ itcmins

Damage At Pi
HI, there! We at Poeey are 

thankful for the crops being 
undamaged from the results of 
the storm that occurred here 
Friday night, although J. c. 
Gentry loet Ida garage and pick
up from a Are caused when an 
electrical line blew on the gar
age. Many U rge limbs from 
trees were blown off and Johnny 
Craft's barn was completely un
roofed. Many unusual things 
happened but no one was In
jured from the storm.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gordon Esau 
and family visited Mr. snd Mrs. 
Johnny Craft Saturday night. 
Gordon has Just returned to the 
states from Thailand. He will 
be sUAoned at Reese A ir Base 
In Lubbock.

COOK-OUT
Mrs. Anns FL Gantry had s 

cook out at her home Saturday 
evening, and all at her children 
were present except Charles 
snd family from Shallowater, 
snd they have the measles at 
their home. The Wayne Man- 
gums were present from Harl
ingen. They have transferred 
there recently from Illinois snd 
are with the TV Cable company. 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. W. McClendon 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Gentry 
recently.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. L  surface 
from Houston spent three days 
here over the weekend with the 
Gentry fam ilies. Mrs. Mert 
Gentry plans to return with them 
•s far as Buchanan Dam to 
visit her daughter and family, 
the Calvin M llllses.

Mrs. Oleta Tanner visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Brake, 
Monday.

Guests of the Alvls Joe Lokt-s 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Moczygemba of Milson.

Jesse Earwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Earwood visited 
the Meredith Harpers Friday 
evening.

Jaynes and CUra ( lomngvr 
spent Satunlay night and Sunday 
with I ablan Stahl and Meddle 
Kelly . They were here for the 
Clonlnger reunion.

Henry and Irene Krey of 
Shallownter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Johnson Sunday. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. J . ( i  
Gentry.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Mlnuuer Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Matter Heinrich and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Ml miner.

M e're glad to report that Mr.
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Mrs. E. R. Burns returned 
Monday aAer spending 10 days 
In Hobbs, N.M. with her bro
ther and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
G. A. Leverett. while there, 
Mrs. Burns and Mrs. Leverett 
went to Ruldoso where they 
were Joined by Mrs. A. M. 
Thomson of Alamogxvrdo, N. 
M. The group visited thesierra 
Blanca Ski Lodge and the Mala 
Pals near Carr I zozo. Mrs. Lev
erett and Mrs. Thomson are 
sisters, and they all stayed at 
the Leverett - Thomson cabin 
In Ruldoso.
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Chevrolet gives you big savin* 
on the big ticket items...
V8 engines, automatic transmissions, powe] 
steering, power disc brakes and more.
You can go *o moil any ov'omobde deolex these days 
ond get vo. nyi on the little things You know, extto Him, 
mufoti and such But youf Che»»olet dealet is giving 
you sovmgs on the big items things you tcolly wont 
And its on explosion of sovmgs' Bight now duting 68 
Savings ( ip lo  time

To help you pick ond choose bcfoie you bvt 
listed the Bonus Savings Plons below |Conside< I
ornple the ? A omb - O ' .............,
couple it with the Chevrolet or Chevc1 -c rov ,f 
hurry on down to your Chevrolet deole1 s for ^  
savings Yes, do hurry Nothing so good '0»'» 0', '

Bonus Savings Plons
I A'iy Ch»vro!e» or Cti***' x With 200 hp Turbo fire V8 Powerg/ d* and wti.tewoHi 
3 A"y Ct-e*ro *r or C ‘ eve<<e »  <h 3S0hp Fuvbof>re Vt Po»e>glide ond wh<rewa!li
3 c. "y b •, C>w. o<ei »  it Turbo fire V8 Turbo Hydro Mobc ond wt-Hewnili
4 horn , id I or me f ' l  t e b g so* ngi on power d ir brakes ond power

tv* ng when you buy -i-y Chevrolet or CheveH# w-th V$ eng-ne
5 Buy any Che«'o*er or C'<e>e * VI two door or (our door hardtop model 

io-e on v nyl lop etociric t(o<S. -heel covers and appearance guard temi
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LfFEATED-- -Pictured Is tha Giants Llttls League team sponsored by Teague 
I,™ l»ft to right, front row, Jeffrey Jones, Andre* Davila, Kelly Copeland, 
dClnrlte Haynes; middle ro * , Hobby King, Arnold Pena, J. w. Washington, 
ngjarry Winterrowd;and back row, Clarence Voigt, manager, Hrad Kobison, 
lit Lewi*, Ro<*iey Kuas, and Richard Becker, coach. (Sl.ATOMTE PHOTO)

nd Annual Tourney 
ited This Weekend

Slaton Co-Op Gin and citizens 
State Hank claimed a He for the 
league lead In Habe Huth Base
ball this week, with the Harters 
seeking to maintain their pace 
Wednesday night against Hen- 
t ie r  Grocery.

The Glnners handed the CSB 
team Its second loss last week 
to set up the deadlock for first 
place. The Glnners and Hankers 
both posted victories this week.

Texas Grocery Is scheduled 
against 8 TU Late Thursday 
night, and llensler goes against 
the Gin Friday night.

GINNERS WIN
The Glnners look advantage 

of 16 bases on balls Tuesday 
night to score a 14-3 triumph

UTTlt
UA6UI
CAM*

baiwtng-
<*) as the
Partner- 

it gets un-

oumament
conducted

mdonaUy- 
olfer. Fol
ic, open to 
rttl flay an 
li Lubbock 
ltchell Jr. 
It 1 p.m. 
match Is 

hour later, 
i tha public, 
t Oak Cliff 
ill pro for 
lying occ- 
n the PGA 
three PGA 
is the only

host pro to win a tournament 
when he captured the Dallas 
Open In 1962. He Hed for fifth 
place in the Colonial NaHonal 
Invitational at Fort Worth in 
May.

Stewart won numerous other 
tournaments before signing on 
as pro at Dallas Oak Cliff. He 
Is presently serving as pre
sident of the North Texas As- 
soclaHon of PGA.

Mitchell, assistant pro at 
Lubbock Country Club, won the 
Texas PGA two years ago. The 
pair should give golf fans a 
treat at the exhlblHon match.

The partner ship tourney Is 
expected to draw a good field 
of golfers on Saturday and Sun
day. Qualifying day *111 be 1 n - 
day for those who wish to qualify

leap cards will be necessary 
for entrants.

Entry fee will be $25 per 
team. Gift certificates will go 
to flight winners, with the val
ues depending on the number 
of entrants. Championship flight 
will play 27 holes each day; all 
other flights will go 18 each 
day. Play will be low-ball medal 
scores.

Doug thle and Hands 11 Rel- 
ger of Lubbock won the tourney- 
last year. The pair combined 
for a 13-under total of 197 
on 34 holes.

Davis Names 

New Assistant
on the course. Otherwlse^hand-

ou ••• your doctor

:your prescription to

S tote

w. F. (B ill) Gerber, first 
assistant at Orona, has been 
named as an assistant coach 
at Slaton High School, It was 
announced this week by Ath- 
leHc Director Frnle Davis.

A native of Andrews and s 
1963 graduate of West Texas 
State, Gerber will move here 
next month and start his duUes 
with football drills In August.

Gerber was formerly as - 
soclated with Coach Davis at 
Littlefield. While Davis waa 
varsity beckfleld coach there, 

j Gerber served as freshman and 
B-team football coach and as 
golf coach. Gerber and his wife, 
Martha, have one son, age 3.

The school board had ap
proved the employment of an
other assistant coach in Dec
ember, 1967. At that Hme, 
Coach Davis was also voted a 
new three - year contract and 
a salary Increase.

The approval of a new as
sistant was for the coming 
school term. One reason for 

! the board's action In adding 
another coach was the elevation 
of Slaton from Class AA to 
AAA ranks.

Don’t Miss
Slaton’s Annual
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The two top teams In Little 

League were to clash again 
Wednesday night, with the 
Giants sporHng s clean 7-0 
record and the Indians two 
games behind at 5-2.

The Indians lost one and wan 
one the past week, while the 
Galnts chalked up their seventh 
in a row.

TIGERS 7, CARDS 5 
Rudy Escobar went all the 

way In pitching the Tigers past 
the Cardinals Tuesday. Danny 
Plnkert socked a homer and 
Escobar and Pst Blackstame 
had two hits each. The Tigers 
scored five In the first Inning, 
Richard Harwell was the loser. 
YANKS 21, DODGERS 13 

It sounded like a football 
score, but the game was base
ball Monday night when the 
1 ankees downed the Dodgers, 
21-13. The Yanks scored nine 
in the first frame. Steve Bourn 
was the winning pitcher and 
socked s grand slam homer, 
and Craig Nleman contributed 
three hits.TheDodgershsdonly 
six hits but used walks and 
errors to stay In the game. 

CARDS 12, DODGERS 5 
Each team had eight hits but 

the Cards were out front on 
the scoreboard, 12-5, over the 
Dodgers. Richard Harwell and 
Gary west had two hits each 
for the winners, while Dwayne 
Mosser, John Moore and Clay 
Mitchell led the Dodgers. 

lKUAKfe 3, TIGERS 4 
The Indians scored a close 

5-4 *m  over the T igers Satur
day as Greg Lester and Glenn 
Heinrich combined for a three- 
hitter. The Tribe had only four 
hits and got the winning run In 
the last frame.

GIANTS 9, YANK! ES 3 
The Giants pul down a Yankee 

rally in the last frame to stay 
unbeaten with a 9-3 victory last 
Thursday. Al and Mike Iwjwls 
pitched three frames each for 
the winners. Kelly Coiwland 
and Mike Lewis had three hits 
each for the Giants. Jim Alba 
and Gregory sokora had two 
each for the Yanks.

CARDS S, DOOCI i 
Gary West had two timely 

hits and C. V. cox socked a 
two-run homer to spark the 
Cards to a 5-3 triumph. w.*st 
picked up the mound victory. 
Magatlanes had two hits for the 
Dodgers.

YANKEES 13, INDIANS 12 
The Yanks won a 13-12 de

cision over the Indians despite 
a grand-slam homer by Bobby 
Hightower in the last Inning. 
Glenn Heinrich also hit a homer 
for the losers, while Aodle 
Brooks connected on a round- 
Irtpper for the Yanks, f rank 
Love had four hits for the win
ners and cra lg  Nleman three.

STANDINGS 
Giants 7
Indians 5 2
Yankees 4
T lgvrs 3 4
Cardinals 2
Dodgers ______ o 7

over the Texas Grocery 
Comets. The Gin had only oav- 

hita, while winning pitcher 
Doug Smallwood gave up five to 
the Comets. James con right, 
Smallwood and Darrell Eastman 
had two hits each for the win
ners.

CSB CUPS CUB6 
The CSB Chiefs scored a 

14-3 win over the 8 T il Late 
Cubs Monday night, aa Gilbert 
Eacober pitched a throe-hitter. 
Sparking the winners with two 
hits each ware Gian Akin, Joe 
Johnson and Eaeohar. Ten e r
rors hurt the Cubs.

The Friday - night storm 
erased a game between the Gtn- 
nera and Cubs with the Gin 
leading by 2-0. The Hit will 
have to be replayed.

BANK EDGES COMETS 
CSB took a close 5-4 win 

over the Texas Grocery Comets 
last Thursday. Ths winners had 
only two hits, both by center- 
fielder Joe Johnson, off loser 
Jimmy Fox. Paul Quintero pit
ched • seven - hitter In notch
ing tha victory. Allan Sandora 
led the Comets with two hits. 

Cl’ BS BEAT FLYERS 
The 8 TU Late Cube scored 

a 10-7 win over Bender's Fly- 
era Wednesday of last week. 
The Cubs collected IS hits with 
Roby Hartman and Tony Martin 
getting three each. Rod 
Simmons and Fred Tames had 
two each for the Hensler team. 

PITCHES ONE-HITTER 
Doug Small wood stopped CSB 

on one hit and the Glnners scor
ed a 12-3 win over CSB last 
week. Banker pitchers walked 
12 to help the winners rack up 
the score with only four hits. 
Smallwood had two of the Gin 
hits, and Jim Melton recorded 
the lone base hit for ttie CSB
team. ______________

STANDINGS
CSB
Co-Op Gin 
8 T il Late 
Texas Grocery 
Itenzhr Grocery

U TTLE  LEAGUE YANKEES— Pictured above are members of the Yankee baseball 
team. They are, front row, left to right, Kenny Taylor, bat boy, David Flores, Jerry 
Montgomery; middle row, Jim Alba, Greg Lawrence, Kendon Wheeler, Michael Taylor, 
Trevor Jones and Johnny Arnold; back row, Bobby Taylor, manager, Craig Nleman, 
Allen Gordon, Gregory socora, Steve Bourn, Vody Brooks, frank Love, Jr., and frank

(SLATONITE PHOTO)Love^ coach.

Red Sox Grab

Pee Wee lead 

Over Braves

Texas Grocery Has Top 
Hitting Team in BRL

Slaton Babe Ruth League 
baseball had four .400 hitters, 
according to statistics released 
al the start at the weak.

Bruce Schuette of Slaton Co- 
Op Gin was the league leader 
with a .474 average, followed 
by Terry Mosser of CSB, .430; 
Randy Davis of Texas Grocery, 
.433; and Roby Hartman of 8 
TU Late, .429.

The Texts Grocery Comets 
were far out front as team bat 
leader with a high.297 average. 
The Glnners came next at .248.

following is a list at aver
ages compiled throughSaturday 
by league scorer Dick Hartman: 

TEXAS GROCERY

B. schuette 
D. Smallwood 
S. Mosser
J. < onrtght
S. Heinrich 
J. Walters 
J. Gattca
D. Eastman 
A. King
C. Goar
T. Scott
M. Peterson
E. Jones 
S. Kitten 
TOTALS

27
22
25
22
17 
7 
15 
21
18 
18 
4 
1
1
1
201

0
0
0
0
0
41

.474

.364

.320

.182

.176

.143

.133

.099

.065

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.248

R. Simmons 21 5 .239
F. Tamo* 30 7 .233
D. Sim mens IS 4 .222
D. I At grand 9 2 .222
D. Rubio 15 3 .200
B. Dillon 19 3 .158
R. Sanches 22 2 .099
C. Kitten 13 1 .077
D. Brake 4 0 .000
D. Alanco 11 0 .000
C. Slier 2 0 .000
TOTALS 231 50 .216

CITIZENS STATE BANK

8 T IL  LATE

H
13
9
10 
6

The Red sox and Braves have 
been dominating action in 
Slaton's Pee Wee League this 
summer, and the Hed wox toe* 
first place this week when the 
Pirates scored a close 11-10 
victory over the Braves.

The Hed Sox are sailing along 
with a 6-1 won-lost record, 
while the Braves have lost only 
two In seven tries. The Pirates 
are 3-4 on the season, and the 
Cubs are winless in seven 
ga mes.

F ew hits but plenty of walks 
and errors have highlighted 
action for the younger set of 
baseballers. fo r  example, a 
double no-hitter was recorded 
on Memorial Day when the lead
ers met in a game which was 

Rod .^ox, 3-3.
Barry Copeland pitched the 

no-hltter for the sox, while 
Ptul Bruedigam was the Braves* 
losing hurler with s no-hltter. 
Copeland struck out six and 
walked thr>-', while Hruedlgam 
fanned nine but walked nine In 
the regulation 4 - Inning game.

Tuesday night the Hed sox 
took the league lead with a 
5-3 win over the Cubs. Cope
land and GeronStrtcklin allowed 
Just three hits to the Cubs, 
and the winners got five off 
Chris Mosser.

The Pirates scored two runs 
In an extra inning to edge the 
Brave* by 11-10 Monday. Jim 
Grey walked and Steve Ward 
lashed a triple In the extra 
frame, then Ward scored on a 
ground out for the deciding run.

Last week, the Pirates down
ed the Cubs by 17-9 and the 
Sox took the close 5-3 win over 
the Braves,

Player
R. Davis 
A. Sanders 
M. Speer
S. Ethridge
T. Taylor 

Ford 
Jackson 
Ybarro 
Tame*
Davis 
fox
Kendrick 
Hernandez 

J. Gonzales 
J. tlensarllng
TOTALS 

SLATON CO-OP GIN 
Player H
M. Busby 2

J.
D.
L
R.
D.
J.
D.
J.

AB
30 
13
26
17
25
16
24
8
4
31 
28 
G

2
1

243

8
5
6 
3 
1 
7 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0
73

Avg.
.433
.391
.384
.353
.320
.312
.230
.250
.250
.222
.178
.000
.000
.000
.000
.297

Player 
R. Hartman 

Martin 
woolever 
Lavender 
f reeman 
Kitten 
woolever 
w httfleld 
Arrant 
Miles

T.
T.
s.
W.
B.
Gi
T.
F.

AB
14
19
16
8
4
17
14
10
21
16

B.
J.
R.
R.
L

winchester 11
Edwards
g * l«ta
Green
Whaley

TOTALS

6
3
1
1
165

*3
1
0
0
0
0
39

Avg.
.429
.368
.333
.250
.250
.235
.214
.200
.190
.167
.091
.000
.000
.000
.000
.236

Player 
T. Mosser 
T. Martinet 
J. Johnson
P. Payne 
G. Escobar 
P, Cardenas 
T. Roche 
G. Akin 
J. Melton 
T. Melton 
S. Nleman 
P. Quintero 
TOTALS

AB
20
19
23 
17 
21 
6 
IS
24
20 
23 
6 
4
196

H
9
7
7
4
5 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
0 
0 
42

Avg.
.450
.367
.343
.335
.238
.166
.133
.125
.100
.087
.000
.000
.212

MCNZLER GROCERY

Avg.
.500

Player AB H AVg.
F. Valadez 26 10 .385
G. Wendel 17 8 .353
G. Jones 22 7 .336

NEED

LIFE INS.
SEE

KENDRICK INS.
U5 N. nth V \ H- .1993

%

S o r t ie

p e o p l e

p l o p i -  l o n p o i o e s  

i p  ( b e

S p H p g
Others plant carrots, or onions, or cucumbers, or asparagus, oi 

lettuce Bui (here s one thing you can plan! now that will create 
a variety ol tastes A gas tiarl>o<|uc grill 

We have several varieties Any one lets you harvest a delicious 
meal any lime of the year Its perfect heat control and perma 
nent briquettes give you year round cooking pleasure without the 
mess of a charcoal fire

For U-st results, we recommend early planting This will guar an 
tee larger yields because you can Marl your harvest immediately 

New lower prices on the i>h models arc in effect through July 
31st Prices Mart at $77 12 cash includes installation and tax' or 
as little as $2 SO a month, whichever you preler After that, it will 
only cost a lew cents per month for us to feed it 

Call us We'll plant a gas barbcqtie grill in your yard 
That is, if you have a laslc for the outdoors 
Buy a PATIO PAIR ton* gas light and one gas harheque- grill ' 

and save $2*i (Xi Prices start al $103 70 inc ludes installation and 
tax 1 or $4 00 a month

SMITH FORD S

Sale** **

MINOR COOPER

A Minor salesman la our1 
Major Salesman of the Monthl

Smith Ford la happy to pre
sent Minor Cooper aa "Sales
man of the Month" for May. 
We think you can make a major 
move by seeing Minor, Cooper, 
that Is.

Each month we salute our 
top salesman -- for the num 
ber of cars sold, attention and 
satisfaction lo hi* customers, 
and the other factors that make1 
up a good sales man.

Minor enjoys being a winner. 
You can help him be June's 
Salesman of the Month. . . 
see Minor Cooper al Smith 
Ford.

!»•>

S m i t h  F O R D .  Inc

V A M H 1

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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WORTHY ADVTSOR INSTALLED-Cymthla Htmer, rtght, la 
shown accepting the worthy advisor Gavel from Lynn Bryant, 
paat worthy Advisor, Saturday night at the Rainbow Girls 
installation. Cynthia la the daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
w. Hamer and Lynn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H o a rd  
A. Bryant. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Rainbow
Install

Cynthia Hamer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (X W. Hamer 
Jr., **s  installed as Worthy 
Advisor at Slaton Assembly No. 
164 Order of the Rainbow tor 
G irls, during ceremony Sat
urday night in Masonic Hall.

Installing officers were Patsy 
Bryant, chaplain, Elaine Edd- 
lngs, recorder, Lynn Bryant, 
installing officer; Betsy Bry
ant, Marshall, Hasel Kicker, 
musician.

Cynthia *as presented a gavel 
b> Lynn Bryant. Others taking 
office include worth) Assoc
iate Advisor, Vickie Tumltn- 
son, Chanty, Melba Ayers; 
Hope, Connie Bailey, Faith, 
Mary Helen Champion; Chap
lin, Jane Tucker. Drill Lead
er, Sandy Brush, Musician, 
Donna Lankford; c hoir Direct
or, D*Aru\ Carnes, Love, Dru 
Ann Beard, Religion, Clad) 
Kenny, Nature, Linda Shatter; 
Immortality, Tomi Longtin, 
Fidelity, Cynthia Hendm. Pat-

Girls
Officers
notlsm , Elena Paschall, s e r 
vice, \ leki Hill, Outer Obser
ver, Charlotte Sammons, Con
fidential Observer, Cheryl 
Moore.

Lynn Bryant was presented 
her past worthy Advisor's pin
by Cynthia. Kahty Tumlinaon 
and Lynn Bryant were present
ed with Grand crosses.

Cynthia's theme was Love, 
colors •• Red and white, song 
--••Lords P rayer", and scrip
ture -- 1 John 4:7. Rev. J. L. 
Cartrtte gave a talk on the 
•• Praying Hands".

Eddie Dean Ethridge, son at 
Mrs. Melba Ethridge and Gene 
Ethridge of Lubbock, fell and 
Injured his hip during basic 
training at fo r t  Bliss in El 
Paso. He *111 continue training 
after recuperating from thefalL 
Eddie volunteered into the ser
vice May 15th.

EBLEN

PH ARM ACY

14S e . u i i i o c i St ATOM, t i n s

V44 4537

WENDEl

RADIO  t  TV

It Asatkar
a f the

M ffltlp  at l i f  
tpaatart af

WILCOMf WACOM 
IN SI ATOM

'FlITt

THE WHITES OF 
THEIR EYES...

Ther t ehet the eetr-et, vent
ed te see as tea S .d ce .t. 
<*•'••4 w# Breed s Hitt.
Tfcetr gunfire ••• mere effee- 
t'»e et eieee renge . , , end 
ee if me me.tege yewr 
w r .it .m . w.geM Hestete

Information en cWurtbes CMe 
ergen iretiens. snoot ene com 
«*>  fy fecit it >ee it delivered 
•its me vermin *f e so'tonel 
ten under teeneeretne «d teed- 
>ng Swemeee flrme . . . end 
yewra ten be emeng tnem. CeM

LETTERPRESS 
At Low Prices

W a Nova »h# knowl
edge and equipment to 
design and print the fin
est quality advertising 
for you . . , plus facilities 
for hondlmg its mailing. 
Why not com* in and 
discuss your printing 
needs with us today?

VA8-4202

SLAT-CO 
PRINTING

CHARLIE L t W1S

Charlie Lewis 

Dies; Services 

Are Pending
Chorlvs H. (Uncle Charlie) 

Lewis, 92, died early Wednes
day in the white wright Nursing 
Home at Whitewright where he 

, led  residedfor sometime, fun
era l services were pending late 
Wednesday at Englunds.

A native of Kentucky Town, 
'•t'ncle Charlie" moved to 

: Slaton from w hi tew right in 
1918, working as a building 
contractor until his retirement 
in I960, He was a member at 
the f ir s t  Baptist Church.

Services wiU be held in Eng
lunds Funeral Chapel with Rev.

; J. U  Cartrtte, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Engle
wood Cemetery under direct
ion of l nglunds.

Survivors Include two nieces, 
Mrs. Aliens Graham of Bells, 
and Mrs. J. A. (A lm a) Low at 
Fort Worth, five nephew and 
several great nieces and nep
hews.

Son-In-Law O f 

Wm. Rust Dies 

In Plane Crash
Joe H. Cason, about 55, a 

son-m-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
william  Bust of Slaton, was 
killed in a plane crash last week 
la Yuba City, Calif. Funeral 
services were read Tuesday 
in T use or, A m .,  where Cason 
resided with his wife, the fo r
mer Billie Bust, ends daughter.

Cason, a commercial airline 
pilot, swerved his plane after 
take-off to avoid another plane 
in flight tnd hit a power line. 
He was a pilot trainer during 
world war n.

Cottons can be treated 
m echanically and chem ically 
to avoid  shrinkage of more 
then I in either direction

Respondek Rites Lester Buried 

Read Friday
Mrs. Mary Ann Hespondek,

100, of HL 1, ldslou, died early 
last Wednesday In a nursing
home at Lubbock. Requiem 
Mass was read Friday la Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church at Falla 
City, and burial was In Falla 
City Cemetery under direction 
of Rhodes funeral Home at 
Karnes City.

Mrs. Responlek was a native 
of Boland and moved to the 
1’ nlted States when sho was 18 
year* old. She had been a Lub
bock County resident since 1957 
and was a membsr of SC Pat
rick 's Catholic Church In Lub
bock.

Survivors lncluds five daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul Dworacsyfc and 
Mrs. Dennis Kolodalejcayk, 
both of Wilson, Mrs. Katie 
Brooder and Mrs. Thomas 
Dworacsyk, both of Falls City, 
and Mrs. Regina Gordsellk at 
white Peer; four sans, WlUtsm 
of Falls City. Tom ofFloydsds, 
Frank of Cuero and Peter of 
ldslou; 28 grandchildren, 56 
great - grandchildren and 50 
great-great - grande hi Idren.

Bible Schools 

In Full Swing
Four Vacation Bible Schools 

are underway in Slaton with two 
churches holding their last day 
of school tomorrow. The Flrat 
Baptist Church held Us first 
day of Bible School yesterday 
and the school will continue on 
week days until June 14th.

Completing five - day Bible 
Schools tomorrow are the 
Church of Christ, F irst Meth
odist and Wsstvtsw Baptist.

Rev. J. L. Cartnte, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
said It is sb ll not too late for 
children between ages 3-18 to 
start to Bible School at the 
First Baptist

The school begins at 8:30 
each morning. Anend-of-school 
VBS picnic will be held in the 
pari with children bringing 
their own lunches.

The I irst Christian Church 
will hold Its school July 8-12.

In Southland
william  P. (B ill) Lea ter, 75, 

of Route 2, Post, died of an 
apparent heart attack at tils 
home about 4:30 a.m. May 29. 
Ha waa found dead In bed by Ida 
wife.

The funeral was Friday at the 
First Methodist Church In Sla
ton. Hs was burled in the South
land Csmstery undsr ths direct
ion of Mason Funeral Home In 
Pos t

Ths retired farm er was horn 
Dee. SO, 1892, la Troy Ala., 
and hs married Irma Irene 
lnlge on Jan. 19, 1922. They 
had lived at their present home 
since their marriage.

Survivors are his widow; four 
sons, Troy at Midland, Billy 
of R t  2 Poe t of Amarillo 
and Winston of Commerce, one 
daughter. Mrs. Maurtne Duff 
of Levelland, one sister, Mrs. 
Ivah white of Oklahoma City, 
and 12 grandchildren.

Visiters la Jaraaa Haaie
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mrs. Alice Jarman have been 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Stone of Los Angeles, Calif; 
a niece, Mrs. Jack Scott and 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Seely and 
two children of Dallas; another 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Norman of 
Richardson, Mrs. John Mans
field and Mrs. Vernon Mans
field and daughter of Merksl; 
and Mrs. L. V. Moore of Quan- 
ah, who was here to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Jarman*! 
daughter, Jean Edmondson, last 

I Friday.

S c U ly

S t ile

55:6-11

42:1-2 
>• 146
2:14-26 
1:22-27 

-  2:1-7

4*
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MRS, JEAN EDMONDSON

Mrs. Edmondson 

Dies In Lubbock
Mrs. BUlle Joan Fdmondson, 

40, died Thursday at 4 a.m. in 
Highland Hospital In Lubbock 
following a two - month illness. 
Born lab . 16, 1928, Mrs. 1 d- 
mondson, lived In Slaton sll her 
Ufa.

Services were held Friday at 
2 p.m. In the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. J. L, 
Car trite, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Englewood Ceme
tery directed by Englunds.

Mrs. Edmondson graduated 
from Slaton High School in 1945 
and was a longtime employe at 
Slaton Motor Co. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and had worked in the 
Primary Department for 10 
years. She was also a member 
of the American Legion Auxl- 

jllary.
Survivors include her moth

er, Mrs. Alice Jarman of Slaton, 
and s son, Bobby, serving with 
the V . S. Navy in Vietnam with 

iVAW 114 which Is on the USS 
Kitty Hawk.

Pallbearers were Harry 
j  Stokes, Hoscoe Mercer, Dewey 
Nelson, Elton Smith, Bert l’olk, 
and Earl D. t Men Jr.

Mrs. Van Ness’s 

Mother Dies
Mrs. J. A. Glenn, 84, died 

at 2:30 a.m. May 20 in a Lub
bock hospital following an ex- 
tended illness. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Joa Van Ness 
of Slaton and resided in Lub
bock.

Services were held for Mrs. 
Glenn Friday at 2 p,m. in Me
morial Baptist Church, Lub
bock with the Rev. Harley 
Hughes, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Levelland and 
the Hev. D, C. Hamilton, as
sistant pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church, Lubbock, officiat
ing. Burial was In Keatluven 
Memorial Park directed by 
Resthaven Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. Van 
Naas and Miss Ann Glenn of the 
home; two sons, John M. and 
Alvin Price, both of Lubbock; 
five brothers; one sister; five 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Broach 
and Mary attended the gradua
tion Friday morning of their 
deughtor, Jeanette Broach, 
from South Plains College in 
Levelland,_________________

Mrs. L. C. Odom returned 
last week from Fort worth 
w here she had spent three weeks 
visiting hsr sister, Mrs. (X D. 
Wyatt who was injured in a tall.
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June 6 -- Isa. —
June 7 - - I cor. —
June 1 — Job
June 9 •• Psalms
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June 12 • • James

JEANS 4 KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN.

I  WOMEN

S lo to o  S t o e a  l e o o d r y  
Aarf

Dry Cleeeiei

A K H O U M C iH q

The Opening of 
the New

SNIDER CHIROPRA 
CLINIC

at 125 West Lynn 
Slaton, Texas

- J.D. SNIDER, DC 
- VAL SNIDER. Recep 

- SUSIE JAMESON,T

Attend The Church of Your Choice S u n d a i

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN 

ASSN
"W e  Pay You To  Saws"

SLATON 

CO-OP GINS
"Owned and Operated By 
Farm ers"

JANKS PI IN TICK INC. 

SANG A GIAVKl
For The to n s  true Hast Industry

ACUFF THINGS 
ACIIfT CO OP GINS
"IBs Your Association"

WILSON

STAY! BANK

BICKER B IO S .

MOBIL S IRV .STA .

405 So. 9th St. V A I - l i r

ad llliwg"
“F o r  il is h rttrr In nuffi-r f o r  d om q  nt/ht. if  Iha l should  h r G od 's will.

than f o r  d om q  wrnn<j ’
-  Peter 3:17

Y\

Sometimes, the choice is 
o b v io u s .  The difference be 
tween right and wrong is us 
sharply defined as day and 
night, black and white And, 
thus we do the wrong thing 
with obvious intent

Yet, it is not always S4> 
Sometimes the line is not so 
cleurlv defined. And we can 
stretch It there with excuses 
and self accepted r e as ons .
I his is the time one needs to 
recognise Ihal the right thing, 
if it is not the easier thing at 
the moment, is the most no 
cepiable in Ihe eyes o f God 
and,  accordingly, Ihe wisest 
decision.

■ •ad year BIBLE d a lly  

and
O O  T O  C H U R C H  

S U N D A Y

I IT ( .

If you alft
lister to 
day momuc

KC

Tktss Ckardi Ibtiags Prasaatad os a PaMic Sarvka By Tha Akava Mw
S la to n  Churchw«

FIRST BAPTIST 
MS south 9th 
Rsv. 1. L. Cartnte

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 18th 
Rav. ClUrtaa Eastman

■  BLE BAPTIST 
1*5 West PtnharxS.
Rev. K  E. Summer

list ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South list 
Rsv. Jet* BoU
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Gossve
Rsv. M. A. Brows
MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Career af Jaaa *  Ooasve 
Bov. E. « .  wyalt

FREEWILL kOSSlCHART BAPTIST
Rsv. F . (X Coowrlght

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latie Baptist Mtsstos)
East PeahaaAs
FIRST METHOOHT 
306 west LMbbock 
Rsv. Brsee Parts

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rsv. Uaaai PrsaBes

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rsv. R. E. Browe

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. V. a  Aides

ST. JOSEPH'! CATHOLIC CHURCH 
lath a  Lubbock 
Ma*r. Pvler Morach

CUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 BOMB 8th
Rsv. Jsmss ErtcRsoa

GRACE LUTHERAN
640 West Jaaa
Rsv. Rabort c. Klchentoas

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
EtedB DtvtMSB 
Rsv. Jokaste Msera

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
«M  wsst LMBosfc

A rw a Churchwt-

FIRfcf AMEHBLTOf

14th a JMS 
Rsv. Jots K. P"*

p e n t ic e r r * l 
IM  west Earn 
Rsv. AreMe coojsf
CHURCH Of CHMrf 
11th A nvtaios 
c . U  Rtweosifc

CHURCH OF GCC
BOB T#«M **•-
Rev. CUfford Hll«*

CHURCH Of 0CC» 
Rsv. Freddy L CBI»

CHURCH Or THJ 
an  wsst act^n 
Rsv. David Pc**"

WILSON

Rsv. Fraaclt Koesoel 
St. Joh 
Rsv. Prod a

GCRDCM 
Ckwrek « f  Christ

PLEASANT VALLEY

Rt 1, Hast
K  Ervt

A CUPP
church et C hrist

Roosevelt Beptlat
Rsv. u  a  R i p *

CARYCN CHUNCH 
—smm 1st a Red si 
Rsv. CtM< JwsBasi 
Methodist tod a m  
Rov. W. a  E b M ir RSV.CMHM

■•-r.

M L

h I H P j I



S L A T O N IT E

LASSIFIID a d s  se l l  

828-6201
Aid  Ash f i r  

Ad Taker

Classified R ate s

M r word 5 « • » • »

:■  c h ir f•

(lets. Ads

Tkieki

SO d it s  
$1.00 iicb 

$1.00 a i i - C h ir f i

IlfTlONS: l ik k ic h ,  ly a a .  G a m  

„ky (• • ■ t it s ,  S 3 .50  yea r

tfcttf (••■tics, S5.00 year

ISA Encycl- 
h or «•!<•* up 
,75 monthly. 

35-ltp.

CSAB (-rasa 
j, it bow! Huser 

24-tic.

u 305-A E u t 
35-1«dw

Lustre will 
ry beautl- 
Hunt elec- 
Lasater -

35-ltc.

house l  3 lots
jfc St. writ* Box 

Tex., or call 
34-3tp.

FOR SALE

*57 CHEVROLET, new motor, 
new s e t t  covers. Call VA»- 
4931 or see St 710 SO. 11th.

32-tic.

FFA SAUSAGE, call alter 
school hours, will deliver 2 
or more sacks. BUI Bob Con
ner, VA8-5396. 30-tic.

FOR SALE

n e w  U M  of Micropoint pens 
now belnc aold by THE SLA
TONITE. Fine and medium 
point ball point pens with e r 
aser only IK ,  markers as low 
as 39f. Compare with any other 
make, and you'll know this Is a 
real buy. THE SLATONITE.

TWO-BEDROOM house at 255 
N. l#th, three - bedroom house 
at 355 W. Lynn, contact Mrs. 
H. H. White at Anthony's.

26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTOSHOPano 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
1 tineas. 23-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfr.

TWO - PIECE UMNO room 
suite. 445 W. Panhandle. 34-tfc.

USED FLECTRIC 1 r lg lA ire  
cooking range. Call after 1 
P.m., VA8-3389. 34-tfc.

UTV registered 
All sixes. C. 

)t-«5::. 34- itc.

t at 140 Sc. 
Call VA1-3594 
Sit. or Sun.

30-He

York and 
»eeks old. 510. 

south of Posey. 
35-ltp.

Shop l i v t l t ,  F t « d * r  

Cavers, le a te l Uaif or ns 
Past M«pt 1 Eatry Mats 

■ •w availakla at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

V A I 342*

BABY CHICKS. Place your o r 
der to da:. 11 user Feed4 Seed.

‘ 24-tic.

FIVI LOTS, West Park Addi
tion of Slaton. Alike HadBck, 
VA8-3610. 18-tic

FOR MEDICINE it  night, Call 
Joe Teague, VAI-4500. 30-tfc.

8 HEAD OF WEANING sire 
registered Poland China pigs. 
520 each. Excellent show stock. 
VA8-J514. 34-2tc.

SPACIOUS TWO-Bedroom 
house, electric bullt-tns, car
peting, air conditioned. S.tS'", 
F Ha Interest. 920 S. 21st, 
Ph. VA1-4621. 27-tlc

LOANS
AUNG ROST 
VN SHOP

lW7Slnger sew- 
<dn»*r walnut 
tlg-xag, blind 

Jtknis, etc. Aa- 
"ii #f$7.46. Must 
X  write Credit 

-19thStreet, Lub- 
14-tfc.

SSSOH, Wesung- 
: Motor, Diameter 
u*fth 44 inches, 
Its, 50 ft. hose, 
1 blowers. A 1st 
i cleaner, see at 

110 south Main 
Sailing because 

26 He

VaI-6201 
3F1ED ADS

Beal The Rush!
Got fgsr la v a  Mower 

Taat-ap N0WI
BOURN CYCLE

BISSELL RUG Shampoi. Rent 
machine $1 day. Self Furni
ture. 35-tfc.

•62 CHEVROLET l/2 ton pick
up. Short wheel base, 4 speed. 
VAS-5280. 34-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON HADING 7051

OLD B l'T  COMFORTABLE 4- 
bedroom with 14x28 family 
room. Easier to heat or cool 
than moat new houses. A bar
gain at onlv 38,500.00. 905 W. 
Jean. VA8 - 3987. 28-tfc,

MOTOROLA TV sales and s.-r 
Mce. Black 4 W hite, st.ro- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO < TV, 110 Texas Avenue,
VAI-4475,

BLACKSMITH FORGE, blower, 
emory 3-HT Motor, line shaft, 
trip hammer. Call SW9-6549, 
Lubbock. 35-ltp.

ATTINTIO N  FARMERS — 
Golden Acres, Acco, P.A.G., 
Surgro, etc.. Field seed. Ytur 
seed business Is appreciated. 
Huser Feed 4 Seed. 24-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER —

A< lum*
I Muerle 

twitch 
4 I living 

bird 
7 Slow 

muiif 
• Mueixi 

and others
12 body of 

wttar
13 Pacific 

island 
group

14 Kind of 
daia>

19 Tote 
17 PUce 
IN Etcher 

abtor
30 Iwpan 
21 Man 

from
Toronto 

24 Gush 
27 Jabs t>\

Joe Ix>uie 
for
•sample 

2N Hides
30 (Soaeto
31 Owing 
33 White

Itnen 
veitme n' 

33 Pinal 
TA «.nt
40 Anesthet.r
42 t.<iddeaa 

of peace
43 Naphin
44 Wading 

bird
43 Gul • 

name
♦4 I>iBtre«B 

signal

DOWN
1 Negotiate
2 Lupin.> 

and other a
3 Satisfied
4 Beast of 

burden
3 Western 

Btate
• Hindu god
T Hurl
R Dull 

pain
10 Kind of 

candy
11 Drawing 

rooms
13 Insect
10 Exhibition 

rooms

f l  Gram 
pus

22 Thing 
l<atin

m  Wheth 
er 

24 Aa 
cended

23 Spud 
2d Not

prefix L 
20 Galen 

dar
abbrevia
tion

32 Affirms
33 Smooth
34 Internal 

decay of 
fruit

BKQ

34 Iwveling 
piece 

37 Web 
39 Congtelia

tion
41 Cereal 

grain

v y
1 2 5 4 T “ 0 52 %7 A % V lO II

11 15

14 ■I %• 4

i 7 >8 it 10

T7)/ 21 22 25

i i 10 • • 27

28 29 v s
. . .

10 w ,
U d

M 51 1w V*

3S 54 57 3B i f

4o *li 42

45
y / i

44
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FOR SALE

GARDEN F EVER!! Bulk Garden 
Seed, onion plants, lo t i tw i,  
fertilizers. Huser Fe.-d 4 Seed.

24-tfc.

TWO USED rear tractor tirvs, 
12 X 38. Ted 4 Juet's Garage, 
Ph. VA8-7132. 35-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY tea hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE it  night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfr.

USED WOODEN desk at The 
Slatonlte. Only 955. VA8-4201.

tfc.

• 63 COftVAlR ~CItEVROLF T
MONZA. Good shape 4 new 
tires. VAI-4056. George Hays.

34-tfc.

NICE TWO - bedroom house. 
Call VA8-3983. 35-tfc.

THREE bedroom, two bath 
house. Large den, utility room 
and double garage. 1385 U. 
. roshy. See Clark Self. 3*1 - 2tc.

LARGE NICELY furnished 3- 
1/2 room apartment. Bills paid. 
NO pets. Phone VA7.3563.

34-2tp.

FOR RENT

FILM and flashbulb* at F bl. n
Pharmacy. 26 tfc.

BUSINESS BUILWNG 5 O’ by
85’ Large balcony. 160 Texas
Ave. 46-tfc.

USED GUITAR In very good 
condition. Used very little.
$15.00. See at 1510 W. Lynn 
or call VA8-4190. 35-tfc.

RENT

graduate to

oartMnani

portables

ftlatnnitr

HAVE YOU tried the Wlk-Stlk 
pens with Mlcrolon tip” All 
colors at T i l l  Sl.ATOMTF. 
Onlv 39< each. 22-tfc.

VIVIAN E WOODARD Cos
metics. V A t-3740, 255 SO. 1 llh, 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

house with 
1540 W.

• w i-

mber
usance
ency
T44-3541
,ST «*iza

Hi AS

FOR SALE
73 (k#i<# lecstlesi 
fa Rail* 0a.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l l t - l  it. M  ll- 

Sletaa. Taiaa 
V U -3241 -VA M tft

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fra# Daoeaiiratioa 
Call VA8-447S

Master Radio l  TV

FOR SALE
J*Be4rM a, largt 
Baa I  pleyraeai 
la • • »  addilioa

Oaa 3-R*dr«#a aa
Sa. 12tk ST.

BROW NING
•ad

M ARRIOTT
100 N. Rtk 
VAR-9216

I.ARGF 2 Bit. DUPLEXES 
•All brick, two bedroom, car
peted, draped, Duplexes. Un
furnished, 900 s<i ft., double 
closets.
•All electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood factory cabinets. 
• F lei'tric heating with in
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VAI-4779

16 •26tp.

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
bills (old, air conditioned, 
couple only, no pets. 135 So, 
3r 1, MW VA8-4C54. 35-ltc.

USED ELECTRIC REM1NGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATON1TF.

19-tfc.

F0I SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 
in Shelby Addition

3 Bedroom home on So. 
12th SL

3-BR stucco, W. C roaby

3- Bedroom, so. 2Jrd. St.

4- BR stucco on W. 
Lubbock

HICKM AN t  W ILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 No. 8th. SL

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowera-Gasoline 

or Electrtc-New-Rebullt 

Used. Let us Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

Ph. VA8-4344

FOR RENT

TH RU  LARGE rooms 4 hath. 
210 So. 4th SL, Ph. VA8-4107.

30-tfc.

FOR RFNT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
BM Mr. R, T. Brookshire at 
Haddock s grocery. 29-tfc.

RFNTALS---Eurnished or un
furnished. -AS.- F.- Kidd, \ A «- 
1215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger,
Ph. VA 8-3579. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for renL Call VA4-4475 Hugo 
Mosaer. 33-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk- 
ers and wheel chairs for renL 

28-tfc.

TWO 2-BEDROOM houses. One 
plumbed for washer 4 dryer. 
Ph. VA8-4920. 34-tfc.

ONE - BEDROOM furnished 
apartment, near schools. VA8- 
3284. 33-tfc.

V n  r 1<(K1M unfurnished hous<-, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Fv.-Ijn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house 
on 13th SL Ph. VA8-4332.

5 2-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8 - 4332. 44-tfe.

ONE BEDROOM, furnished. 340 
E. Dayton, Ph. VA8-5209.

33-Stc.

DUPLEX FURNISHED or un
furnished. 430 w. Knox. For 
Information Call SW'5-3252, 
Lubbock, Tex. 35-ltp.
NICE TWO - bedroom house. 
Catl VA8-3983. 35-tfc.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 - bed
room apartmenL carpeted. 
Walk - In closets. Plumbed for 
washer. Air conditioned. Bills 
paid. VA8-4S35. 35-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
BILL REED'S DTQCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceaa 
pools pumped and drilled. VAI- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

II YOU DRINK, that's your 
buslnesa. If you want to atop 
drinking, that's our buslneaa.
Ph. VA8-3777.

HEARING AID batteries tor 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

WANT TO TRADE home In 
Petersburg (or one In Slaton.
Call VA8-3070. 35-2tc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmaclsL 

31-tfc.

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. Bob 
Kern, VA8-3924. 35-tfc.

PLANNING A WEDDING?” . 
Order your personalized nap
kins, engraved wedding invita
tions and Thank You notea from 
THE SLATONITE. Guaranteed 
to please. 34-tfc.

BUDGET LINE metal desk just 
arrived at The Slatonlte. Tan 
metal with walnut color top. 
Also secretarial chair and f i l
ing cabinet to match. See them 
at THE SLATONITE. 24-tfc.

1 0 1  5 *1 1 o i W
BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th SL 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500.

15-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

STIICIMN riuaim t
Fax all yaar aiaaibiag 

■ad baaliai ■•ads tail 
V A I-4 4 9 4

1025 S 20TH ST.

FURNISHED 1 - BEDROOM 
house. Unusual arrangements. 
105 No. 20th SL VAS-3902.

35-tfc.

WF OPF RATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call VA8-4487. 
Ptck-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

.V MAN B x *h  ■ 1 UN 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and income tax. VA8 3918.

S-tfc.

M AG 0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph.VA8-«809

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS ia. tit $•.

Ph. VAR-4307 m -J 7 2 2

NOTICE
Wt want to talk to you If you 
are experienced In operating 
a restaurant or have had ex
perience aa a waitress. You 
may be presently employed and 
want to earn more money and 
commission. Man or woman 
Interested la a better future 
contact WYUE OIL CO., VA8- 
7110, Slaton or 692-2544, Ida - 
lou. 34-2tc.

LAWN MOWING work wanted. 
CaU VAe-47S7. 35-ltp.

HELP WANTED: Waitress, 
part - time waitress, cooks 4 
dishwashers. Apply at Sham
rock Cafe, US-84 bypass.

32-4tp.

YARD WORK In Shelby or Rua- 
aeU Additions. I furnish my 
owe lawa mower and gaa and 
give discounts it I mow your 
yard every time It needs IL 
Stove Nleman. VA8-4190 or 
VA8-4201. 35-tfc.

TRAINER SIDEWALK wheoto to 
fit 26’ * bicycle. 420 E. Crosby.

35-ltp.

COMMERCIAL TRUCK DR1- 
VER. 6-day week. Age 30 to 
40 preferred for gasoline de
liveries within 15 mile radius. 
11.60 per hour. Permanent 
position. IF YOU' DRINK DON’ T 
APPLY. VAS-3918, Slaton.

35-ltc.

EXPERIENCED MAN to man
age Meat MarkeL Hard worker 
my share profits. Reply, giving 
full details. Box 775-7A, 1 The 
slatonlte, Slaton. 35-ltp.

Quality Printing represents you 
wall wherever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PPINTING.

THREE ROOM house, 1440 So. 
11th, for rent or for sale cheap, 
contact H. Q. Decker, P03- 
1344, lobbock, Texas. 28-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, fenced, 
modern, plumbed for washer 
A dryer, carpeted. Ph. VA8- 
467 2 after 5 p.m. 30-tfc.

F or Sale or loase 
MEAT MARKET: FuUy equlped. 
W 111 lease or you may buy and 
pay out of profits. Box 775- 
7BB, 1 Slatonlte, Slaton. 35-ltp.

LOST
SET OF KEYS In vicinity of 
150 N. 4th. Call VA8

35-ltp.

Wa would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to every
one for all the kindnesses; the 
kind words of sympathy; pray
ers, and other comforting ex
pressions extended to us during 
our recent bereavement A 
special thanks goes to Dr. Jay- 
net, the nurses at Mercy Hos
pital, tFw Rev. Robert Richard
son, the Grace I u the ran Church 
ladles, The First Baptist 
Church, Bud Lngiund, and 
everyone who brought food and' 
flowers. May God bleas each of 
you.

MRS. O. H. RINNE 
MR. 4 MRS. FORD RINNE 4 
FAMILY
MR. 4 MRS. D. M. PACK 4 
FAMILY
MRS. MINNIE RINNE
AND BROTHERS AND SISTERS

W t  wish to take this means of 
thanking all our friends and 
neighbors for the kindnesses 
and sympahty shown us at the 
death of our loved one. At a 
time like this we realise how 
much our friends really mean 
to us. A special thanks for thr 
cards, flowers, and to the wo
men who prepared and served 
the meals. May God bleas each 
and every ooe at you.

THE FAMILY OF 
W. P. LESTER

words cannot express our deep 
appreciation for the many kind 
and sympathetic acta during our 
recent bereavement. Wa are 
especially grateful to those who 
contributed to the love offering 
for our beloved Jean and to 
everyone who visited, sent 
cards and prayer for her while 
she was hospitalised. Your 
sympathy and friendship helped 
to sustain us la our loss.

MRS. ALICE JARMAN 
ROBHY EDMONDSON

SLATON APPLIANCE I  (PAIR
REPAIRS ON all make* and 
models at refrigerators, free- 
sera, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, centrsl sir 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VAB- 
4470 15-tfe.

RUBBER 
STAMPS

• Post Service

• Expert Woritmonsliip

• Unconditionally Guaranteed

• Low in Cost

• Hundreds of Uses

ta il Ui. Row-!
828-6201

Wilson Oil 
Company

Pbeae 628-2061
W i l f t a ,  T t x a t

•BUTANE, PROPANE 
•PHILLIPS TIFF b and TUBES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 
•AUTO ACCESSORIES

B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH  20TH  ST.

VAt-4444

1-JIT STAR II

1-19*3 M S MM TRACTOR ---------

Sat aar aaw

J0NN DEER! * 2 3  UNIT PLAN TIR S

SLA TO N

$1450
$1550

DIAL 8 2 8 - 6 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
- i i i l

T — -

.a 

^  -

K K  -a : ;  ^
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ALLS
I f f

This Friday at 7:30 P.M. on Channel 11
Pick up your FREE All Star Bingo Card today! ii SI t<

uw m Bî  p r o d u c e  s a l

^  **Ufe S *

Ptaed 6 9 "

s l ic e d
BACON

Farmer Jones 
Sweet and Smoked

Pound
Sm«lf. I*4’v»d»«l S*«e S«r»§ With WiW ix *

Cornish Hens
M u  Lmh

Ground Chuck

£*<)•

rou»J

SlRUNN 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade, Valu-Trimmed

Pound
Wy# Morrew'*. Trey f.cl

Beef Steaks .«>. »,51.00
Glo.erY SmoltJ

Bacon Squares Peu»d 3 *

L

CANTALOUI
Ptcciy'WKGiy

•a
HVWTrCI

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A  Medium

BEEF LIVER
Van Camp's, Chunk Style

T U N A

Skinned.
Deveined,
Sliced

Ripe, Ready to 
Serve Fos

Pound

Elg in

No. */2 Can

PIGGIY
WJGGIY

.. I s  I
It

c/W»Nr.«

O L E O
Limit 3,

Thereafter I2'/}C 

I-Lb. Pkg.

California, Fresh, Large Bunches

Leaf Lettuce
Fresh, Thin Skin

New Red Potatoes
California, Green Pascal

Celery Hearts
California, Clip Top

Eed

M k <

Eech <

Turnips Feuiid I

RADISH!
WE

GIVE
Fieuchmann't

err stummedMilk
H I M  ‘N iw dv l i u

Metrecal
SCOTT

Napkins 2

Soft Oleo ub «, 47<
_  Greer Giant. Kitchen Sliced

2 c- 29* Green Beans "\£  27«
29<

Green G<ant

SO-Cewat

39< Mexicom
&ree« Giant. Cut

69< Asparagus
Green G  ent Whole

29< Asparaqus

I2-O i . Can

No. I Can

15-Os. Can

H t a £ U \  a r J L  hrtaf^ Bwy

DEODORANT
Hour A ftor Hour, 
Regular $ 1.00 Retail

4-Ounco Spray C an

TOOTHPASTE

California, 
Large, Fresh 

Bunches

OPEN SUNDAYS

Vote. 8c Off 
Regular 89f Retail

Now  King Site Tube

i ■■ ■

O ^tooC K  r jrw U  If/tUouA, O h

STRAWBERRIES
$1

10-Ox. ■
Pkg. |

[ln a c t ic[ • ■ ■ ; rv 
ost and T 
ke Grassli 
ibted late 
■  open

GRC

- £ L

Silvordalo,
Sliced

| Gold King

PlGGLY
WIGGLY

U/ecfc £ * d c S p e d o t
Arrow. Pure

Black Pepper l%£ \1%
Libby's, Cut I

Green Beans
Harvost Prida, Buttermilk or Swoetmilk

Biscuits 4ssr27l

i Hush Puppies 3^*1
Johnston's

Pie Shells 2 Peck 4S<

Cu t  c o r n

c o k es or Dr Pepper, King Size, Plus 
Deposit

6-Bottle Carton

Maryland Club, All Grinds

COFFEE 2- Pound Can $1.37
3- Pound Can $2.05

Silverdale

PIGGIY
WIGGIY

A\ INr.r *

These Values G o o d  
J*wnt 6 . 1 M . I O  
in M  L i t  T  i / ) L .  
W o  Reserve Right 
fo Limit Quentities 
Purchased.

Western, Plain or Iodized

FABLE SALT 26-Ox. Box
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